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. SFNHT ADVISORY COUNCIL APPOINTED
Secretary of the Interior Donald
Daniel T. Kipp', 121 E. Pikes Peak
Hodel announced the appointment
Ave. #221, Colorado Springs, CO
of the Santa Fe National Historic
80903
Trail Advisory Council late last
Jane Mallinson, Box 8604,Sugar
. year. Two members, Williarp de
. .Creek, MO 64054 ,
Buys and David Sandoval, were
Karen McClure, Red River Ranch,
designated. co-chairmen. TeritaBox 338, Springer, NM 87747
tive plans call for the first meetDr. Michael A. Olsen, 1729 Eighth
ing of the Council' to be held in
. St., Las Vegas, NM 87701
April. ,The National Park Service
. coordinator for the Advisory CounJoy L. Poole, 503 E. La Plata;
cil is. David .M. Gaines, Chief,
Farmington, NM 87401
Branch ofTrail Programs, P. O. Box
Dr. Ramon Powers, Kansas State
728, Santa Fe, NM 87504-0728:
Historical Society, 120 West
The members are:·
. 10th St., Topeka, KS 66612 ,
Dr. Don Alberts, 2430 Juan Tabo
Dr. Constance Ramirez, Historic
NE, Box 220, Albuquerque, NM
Preservation· Officer, Depart87112
ment of the Army, Washington,
DC 20314-1000 .
.
William Aull, P. O. Box 280, Lexington,. MO. 64067
J. Richard Salazar, P. O. Box 3762,
Fairview, NM 87533
Don Berg, Wootton Ranch, Star
Route, Trinidad, CO 81082
. Dr. David A. Sardoval' (Co-Chairman), 26 Churchill Rd., Pueblo,·
Edward B. Boyd, RR I, Larned, KS
CO 81001
.'
67550
jack Earl Sewell, 9 Magnolia St.,
john E. Cook, Director, Southwest
Clayton,NM 88415
Region, .National Park Service,
P. O. Box 728, Santa Fe, NM
Dari Sharp, West Star Route, Box
. 87504-0728
83, Boise City, OK 73933
William de Buys (Co-Chaitman),
joseph W. Snell, 630 Walnut
1511 Don Gaspar, Santa Fe, NM
Lane, Topeka. KS66617
87501
Marvin B. Spears, HCR 62,Box
Edmundo R. Delgado, P. 0, Box
210, Raton, NM 87740
1906, Santa Fe, NM. 87504
Dr. George C. Stone, 644 Arnold
.
Malcom Disimone, 2400 Republic' . . Dr., Lyons, KS 67554
Bank Tower, Dallas, TX 75201- . Robert Carr Vincent, HCR I, Box
·3802
87, Boise City, OK 73933
Dr. Virgina L. S. Fisher, Arrow
Dr. Timothy Zwink, 807 N. Sunset·
Rock, MO '65320
Dr., Alva, OK 73717
Pauline Fowler, 3122 Santa Fe
Because of a contract with the
Rd., Independence, MO 64055
National Park Service, one nominEllis Freeny, P. 0.Box82395,Okee has resigned to avoid an aplahoma City, OK 73108
pearance of a conflict of interest,
and a replacement has been
Mark L. Gardner,. P. O. Box 472,
nominated for consideration by
Trinidad, CO 81082 .
new .Secretary of Interior Manuel
Greer Garson Fogelson, 2400 ReLujan. Reports of Advisory Counpublic Bank Tower, Dallas, TX
cil activities will appear i,n future
75201-3802
issues as information is made
Stanley Hordes, 1375 Santa Rosa
available. Meanwhile, if anyone.
Dr., Santa Fe, NM 87501
. wishes to receive a draft of the
David jolly, U.S. Forest Service,
SFNHT management and use plan,
517 Gold Ave.SW, Albuquerque,
when it is available ina few
. NM 87102.
weeks, and the locations, dates,
Helen Judd, 605 Columbia, Counand times for the public meetings
cil Grove, KS 66846
to discuss the plan, contact David
M. Gaines at the above address
Dr. Stanley B. Kimball, 745 Saddle
or phone (505) 988-6886.
<3
Dr., Florissant, MO 63033
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1989

1989 DUES REMINDER
If you have not paid 1989dues,
this could be your last newsletter. The bylaws state that April
1 is the deadline for renewals.
Please continue your membership
and support SFTA projects .. lfyou
have not done so, send a check
today to Ruth Olson, Sec-Treas,
SFTA, Santa Fe Trail Center,RR3,
Larned, KS 67550. Thank you.

SYMPOSIUM UPD ATE
by Adrian Bustamante
, Plans are moving forward for the
next Trail Symposium to be held
in Santa Fe's downtown Convention Center, September 28 to October 2. Interest is already high
and
good turnout is expected.
A Symposium announcement is
included as an insert in this issue
of WT. Members are asked to post
it on a public bulletin board, at
a library, museum, etc., where it
will receive wide exposure. If you
can find a place for them,; more
posters may be obtained by contacting WT editor.
The progI"am committee hopes to
send out the firstmailirig soon,
with registration and lodging in- .
formation. Be advised that motel
reservations must be made early
since Santa Fe,' even in Septem":'
ber, is a popular Mecca for visi-.
tors. Thus, it is· not too early to
start planning for the Symposium
(see related article' on lodging
within).'
.
Appropriately, this meeting will
focus on two related themes:
''Trails That Tie Us Together," the
subject of SFTApresident's opening speech, and "Where Cultures
Meet," a good description of Santa
Fe itself, since evidence of
Indian, Hispano, and Anglo cultures can be seen on every hand.
If you've never seen Santa Fe,
prepare to be dazzlel;!. Eyen if
you're familiar with the city, get
ready from some unusual events
that will give you a new appreciation for this historic place at the
end of the Trail. A tour of Trailrelated sites will include Las
Vegas and Fort Union National
Monument.
<I
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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

ings in flood plains and that cannot be set aside.
Although all of this seems fairly
clear to me, in some quarters the
motives and intent of the NPS appear to have been misconstrued.
Several press statements, for
example, have suggested that the
NPS and Arrow Rock citizens have,
conspired to grab "an interpretive
center" that ought to go to Old
Franklin~ In fact, Arrow Rock
launched plans for its statesponsored visitor's center in.
1972. The;project was just recently funded and' efforts" are, under
way to h~ve't6.e center completed
in tirriefor: the "199L SFTA Symposium. ' .
. .' .....
'
"

now stationed at the Custer Battlefield in Montana. As a result,
The time has arrived for the preshe has resigned as one of the two
ident to comment upon the conNew Mexico representatives on
troversy that continues to simmer
the
SFTA board. To fill his unex,
over where the National Park Serpued term, I have appointed Dan
vice (NPS) might place an orienMurphy of Santa Fe, pending aptation program (that is, exhibits
proval of the board.
and a film) at the eastern end of
I have al so appointed a nominatthe Trail. Many misstatements
ing committee that will put
have appeared in the press and
together a list of candidates for
although the NPS has been precise
office and present it to the generand straight-forward in its public
al membership at our business
statements,' confusion remains.
meeting duririg the Symposium.
First, and most emphatically,
Those members,wishi'rtg to submit
there' are not now nor have there
nominatons will find instructions
ever been plans by the federal
in a later WT.
,,'.
'
government· to build a Trail cenIn respon~e'toa~tory in the last
ter. SW 'Regional Director of NPS,
WT, concerning ,Independence's
john Cook, has said clearly that
, efforts ·to rai;;'e; fi10ney for a PioThe new organ,iz'ation, Franklin
·there was no Congressional intent
or Bust,inc~, accordi~g:to.thel~st
neer WOman, statue':to be placed
in the National-Trails System Act
WT, is, seekIng' "to p,~rsuadethe
at the new Three: TraIls Interpreto mark the beginning of the Trail
NPS ancitheMissoui-iDivi~ionof tive Center, I have' authorized our
with a 'visitors' center or any othParks~n~His'toric Si,tes'topla'ce . treasurer,~~th,Olso~;to send a
erinterpretive center. As he has
the mai.n::fe9-er-iH-statec,oopera-. donation of $100 frorri 'the'SFTA's' .'
pointed out, what the NPS can do
tive interpre,tiye center atFninkmarkerfund~ Monies ,in that fund
is develop"several,orientation
lin." B~t iiS.l',ve··indiccii.~dab6ve,. '. were raised~thr:ough:the bookraf.-:prQgrams to 'be'placed in existing
at 'th~V1oinent.there':.is: no :such. fles at our first.,two Symposiums
~,locaHy'·constnicted'and operated
center ,proYidedf6i:'.Ai'i-ow ROck' and through pr'iY,ate;donation's"ih'-'. .
JacilitiesaCTraii':'related sites' . wi U hay:e·s-or~H;-thihg.eise; a' s'tate - . Cluding' 'a"substantial,.oae,in
'
so as~:tominimiiefederalexpen'
funde~t'.'".V;i hors' .. 'c e'nter . . .lor: i t~
memory of Amelia Betts ofBal'dwin ,.
ditures.. Echoing 1he'lastphrase
park,a'nd' tI1eN~Shas,t.erit~ti,v~IY .. City, KS.The"ftew'PioneerW oman
is a :reference:in· the Trails Act
statue 'is a worthy project.and de':'
Pla'<::
i~gan' i!it~:rPreti
.
..
,
.
.
- .
...ve,
requiring that public programs be . proposed.
program In It.
.
,
serves, wide~support.
done at the lowest possible cost.
At thi;
IwouldJike'to~elTreas;'Ruth Olson' recently re. , .~oi~t,
'
,
-.
. .. '" . .
At the momentNPS is considering
ceived notification from the IRS
come Franklin orBust asan instiorientation programs at both ends
tutionalwe~ber.. Forthe first time . that SFTA is apprOved as a taxof the Trail and at Forts Larned,
exempt organization' under prothere is :WIdespread and i~tense
Bent, and Union.
visions of the, Internal Revenue
interest jn the Trail in thjs, area.
In ·line with this 'specific legal
Code,' section 501 '(c) (3). This
I specific~Jlyinvite theorg~,niza,..
mandate, which ,binds the NPS,
tion to. join ,hands ,with' all of us
means '.donors: may deduct conDa·vidGaine's explained 'at a pub.tributions~··and,:bequests,to SETA
to resoivethe,questlQrist;hath~ve
-.
"
..
licmeeting in Arrow Rock in late
,:,.
.
, gener~t;edpublic .'deb,ate. In that ' for federal"tax~purpos'es>
-. '. ..
.
August1988 tliat the'NPS was then
waye,\,'eryone
benefits:'
' -. "
•.• ·.·.,'i·;
.•
..
leaning to~ard installing one of
, I wout'd :a]solike 'touriders~ore
its . orientation' programs i'n the
Wagon, T,agk.!i .is,. the, .official. p'~blication
the
.i>pint'ofmyte~a~ks:ihat
.'
.
..
...
.p ropo'sedArrow'Rock State,Historof the' Santa ',Fe Trail As'sociatio'n' a: non:' "
is, we'. should .listen .carefully to . '. '.:' profilorganizatiori:'i'ncorporated" ~ndei' thE""
. icSite Visitors' Center, since that
laws . of the· State of ·,Colorado,. ;'Letters 'a're· ",.
what 'the:·NPShasto say.about its',
facility, would meet· the requirewelco~e, bU,f;they: become'., the,:property .
respon·sIQili'ti.,es:, ,cilld lirn'italions '
of WT and may' be" edited ,or abridged' at .'
- mentsunder,tlle Trails System
·the . editor's discretion,All.irights' :.reserved.' ,
withr~gard:to .interpretation .of
'Act~' and toward placing an out.'
,Inquiries
,can. b~ .. dire"t~<;l to.the,appropriate
the Santa Fe-Trail. I:~yould espe,door interpretive ,pavilion at the
. addresses below: Annual sLi.b'scriptions are
cially, ,warn,ag~inst.making the
obtained through' 'membership in the As'original head of the Trail on the
, .. sociation, whC?se,,),!ue,s : are fixedpercalen~
NPS .a )capegoat, when . things
Mi.ssouri River flood plain at the
dar year, Checks' s,:,~ulq ',be, made' payable
don
~·t
go.
,:the
way
we
would
pr,efer.
to
the Santa ,Fe' Trail "Asso.ciation and sent
ne'arby' site of Old Franklin. The
to the ·.secretary-treasurer,' . ," , '.,
The .NPSliasdoneacommendable
idea was floated there to get pub' , " .' Membership, C,ategories .
job in' developing. cooperation
eliC 'rea'ctionand make clear the
Benefactor
". :.," :.$1,060 .
a.mong',:, ,individu~ls" ". org~ni:ia
. NPS',s thinking early in the game.
Patron·
"
,"',
'$lOO/year
tlons.;~n~l;:state
andlocal
governInstitutionaL ."" .. '" '$25/year
Gaines pointedly declared that
Family ',.'. , .... ,$15/year
ments.. _H,ha.s ,solicited, differing
this 'was a tentative planning pro'Ildlvldual"
"
$lO/year
"
','
. .' ,,'
viewpoint;saspart.
bLthe,
review
.posal and that alternative sugEditor: Leo E. ()Iiva, RH 1, Box.31, Woodston
process
"and
has
,tried
'to
build,
KS
67675'
"".
. . ..
'
.
',,'" .
.
..
. ...
gestions thatmet federal requireconfidence., Let's do, our' part in
President:' 'Marc. Simmons; BOx"51, Cerrillos,
. ments, would be seriously conNM 87010
"
.
this effort.. ' '
.
sidered.
Vice-President: Joseph W. Snell, 630 Walnut
-Marc Simmons
Lane, Topeka, KS 66617
-Afterward, Cook reinforced that
Secretary-Treasurer: Ruth Olson, Santa Fe
offer, stating that in the on-going
Trail Center, RR 3, Larned, KS 67550
review process, "we will consider
ASSOCIATION BUSINESS
1989 Symposium' Coordinator: Adrian Busthe alternative of placing the
tamante, Santa' Fe Community College, p,
by Marc Simmons
O. Box 4187, Santa'Fe, NM 87502-4187
orientation program at Old FrankPublicity Coordinator: Michael E. Pitel, Tano
Doug McChristian has left his
lin." He cautioned, however, that
Rd., At. 4, Box 240, Santa Fe, NM 87501
job as superindendent at Fort
Federal Executive Order 11988
Union National Monument and is
prohibits construction of build-
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,SYMPOSiUM PLANS
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Symposium Coordinator Adrian
Bustamante has released tentative plans for the September 28October 2 conference at the western end of the Trail. The program
will begin with registration at the
Sweeny Convention Center late
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 28, followed that evening by a reception
and entertainment at the Palace
" of 'the Governors, Santa Fe plaza.
On Friday, Sept. 29,SFTAPresident Simmons will speak on
,"Trails ,that Tie Us Together," to
be followed by sessions on "Hispanic Culture at the End of the
Trail," "Western Branches of the
Santa Fe Trail," and an introductory slide presentation on the
Trail. A portion of the afternoon
,'will be available for visits tomuseums and historic sites in Santa
F.e, with a late afternoon receptlOn at the National Park Service
headquarters building and an
update on the SFNHT plan. The
keynote address will be given Friday evening by Stewart Udall , former Secretary of Interior and author of To thelriland Empire.
Saturday, Sept. 30, will begin
with a theatrical presentation
"Susan Shelby Magoffi~," by ac~
tress VanAnn Moore. The SFTA
business meeting will follow. After free time to visit Santa Fe
sites, we will journey to El Rancho de las' Golondrinas Harvest
Festival, 15 miles southwest of
Santa Fe, with an evening dinner
and fandango at Golondrinas.
On Sunday, October I, we will
tour Trail sites between Santa Fe
andLasVegasinthemorning,visit Watrous and Fort Union National
Monument during the afternoon,
and have an evening session on
"The Railroad and the Santa Fe
Trail" in Las Vegas. For those
staying, over in Las Vegas, there
will be a walking tour on Monday
morning, 'October 2, which will,
conclude the symposium.
Additional information and registration forms will be sent to all
SFTA members soon. You are
encouraged to register and make
motel reservations 'early.

. TRAVEL AND LODGING
Those planning to attend the
Symposium in Santa Fe can request free tourist information,
according to SFTAPublicity Coordinator Mike PiteI.: They should
ask for the 1989 Sa'nta Fe Visitor
Guide by contacting the Santa Fe
Convention & Visitor Bure'au, P. O.
Box 909, Santa Fe, NM 87504 (800)

Santa Fe Detours Hotel Hotline at
(800) 338-6877.
,Then they should ordert l1989
Symposium participants may
New Mexico Vacation Guide and
stay where they desire, but SFTA
an official highway map of New
President Marc Simmons has esMexico from the New Mexico Tourtablished the colorful EI Rey Inn
ism & Travel Division, Room 751,
as the anchor lodging facility for
Joseph M. Montoya Bldg., 1100 'St.
'members. It is attractively built
Francis Dr., Santa Fe, NM 87503
in traditional Santa Fe style with
(800) 545-2040.
beam ceilings, corner fireplaces,
"They're pragmatic' as well as
Spanish tiles, and gardens. The
,pretty," Pitel explained. "Last
management will be happy to
ye~l.r, Santa Fe's annual supply of
make your arrangements and send
gUIdes was depletedbyJune,and
you a handsome color brochure.
the state tourism office had an 80
The address is 1862 Cerrillos Rd.,
percent increase in inquiries that
Santa Fe, NM 87501; phone (505)
made supplies, tight by Septem982-1931. Rates start at $42 for
ber. By ordering these things this
a room with double bed and that
far in advance"people can have
,includes a continental breakfast.
them in hand as well as have them
Suites are available that sle~p up
to help plan the symposium trip."
to six people, providing a saving
fitel also recommends earlymofor groups.
"
tel reservations for,Santa Fe, notThe EI Rey has only 56 units and
,ing that there was an 82 percent
should fill rapidly. Two other
room occupancy rate in,the city
adjacent lodges are recommendin September 1988. This rate is
'ed: Alamo Lodge, next door 'at
typical of the ,"City Different" in
1842 Cerillos Rd., phone (505)
the fall; other .cities have much
982-1841, where rates start at
lower rates. "Our capital iS'riding
$28 for a single; and Garrett's
the crest of a wave of domestic
Thunderbird Inn, across the street
and international popularity the
and down half a block from El Rey,
size of a tsunami," he explained.
at 1821 Cerillos Rd., phone (505)
"People who want to come here of983-4397, where rates '::start at
ten book their room reservations
$24 for a double. Both places are
months in advance."
'
also built in Santa Fe style, but
Pitel explained that the average
a little less elegant. As a backup,
rate of most of the hotels in the
Motel 6 with 104 rooms can, 'be
historic district exceeds, $75 a
recommended one mile south at
night. However, many of the out3007 Cerrillos Rd., phone (505)
lying properties have rates below
473-1380, where thesirfgle rate
$45 a night. The lodgers' tax rate
is $21 and the double isi $27.
in this city of 56,000" the oldest
According to Simmons, "those
(founded in 1609) and highestpersons planning to attend the enelevation (7,000 feet above' sea
tire Symposium should make relevel) capital in the U.S., is alservations for Sept. 28, 29, 30.
most 9.7 percent.
T.he opening event is the recep"For those who like historic
tlOn at the Palace of the Governors
properties, there's the 160-room
on the plaza at 7:~O p.m., Sept.
La Fonda, a former Fred Harvey
28. First-timers to, Santa Fe
property builtin 1920,"Pitel said.
should come a day early to do
Its rates begin at $75 for a single
some general touring before the
and $85 for a double. The Hotel
Symposium starts. Members of the
St. 'Francis, an 82-room property
hospitality committee, will be at
built in 1922, has rates beginning
the EI Rey to provide assistance.
' ,at $50 for a single and $60 for
The EI Rey also has parking for
' a double. "Both are on the National
buses."
Register of Historic Places. Both,
The Symposium moves to Las
are a 10-minute walk away from
Vegas on October 1,' and those
the convention center and spill
wishing to r,eserve a room there
onto streets full of, shops, galmight contact the Plaza Hotel
leries, and gourmet restaurants."
230 on the Old Town Plaza, La~
The La Fonda, like the Plaza HoVegas, NM 87701 (505) 425:-3591.
tel in Las Vegas, is a member of
'For a free brochure about' Las
the Association of Historic HoVegas, contact the Chamber of
tels of the Rocky Mountain West.
Commerce, 727 Grand Ave., Las
Pitel recommends two toll-iree
Vegas, NM 87701.
room-reservation services that
Additional information on lodg- .
are linked to more than 40 of Santa
ing and restaurants will be sent
Fe's 50 lodging facilities (there
out with registration materials.'
is no price markup passed on to
Make plans noW to be in Santa Fe
travelers): Santa Fe Central,Re:'"
this fall. '
<3'
servations at (800) 982-7669 and
777-CITY.

-3Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1989
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CAMINO REAL PROJECT

.

,' ..

,

the Santa Fe Trail and the Camino
Real/Chihuahua Trail. At the session on Hispanic Culture, Joseph
Sanchez will speak on ''The
Chihuahua Connection."

The Camino Real Project, a notfor-profit cultural group established in 1987 to identify, mark,
and promote" the historic Royal
Road between Santa Fe and ChiKEYNOTER HONORED
huahua, received grants from the
New Mexi.o Endowment for the
Symposium' keynote' speaker
,Humanities and the New Mexico
Stewart Udall has been honored by
State Highway and Transportation
King Juan Carlos of Spain with the
Dept.. in 1988. The objectives of
Knight Corrirnander IsabelLa Ca.thesegrantsinc1uded determinatolica AWard;' ,'in recognition of
tion of the historic Camino Real
Udall's 'book, To 'thelnIand E~with relation tomodernhighways,pire:cb;onado' and Our 'Spanish""
,
designationcof
an
official CaminoLe-<ac.y~Udall
documente'd·th·e im'
.
...'.,
.
, ' ,
5
. Caravan entering S~nta,Fe "
Real
autO route,.,'developmentof
pactof'Sp'an' l·s·'he·x·'p"lo'r·e.r.,s'.,l·n~Arn'
. ·e·r-,-,'I.
.,'
,
.,.
'.
.
(Henry Howe; The ;Great West. 1852:)
a series. of explanatory highway .' ica,' asubject.gerieranY'ighored
. '. "' .. '
' .. "
markerstoidentifyhis't,oric'sites
in the 'historYortlie U.s, His.book·
SIMMONS 'AND' JR, All
along the route" and preparation
and ··the :aW~rd help focu~ 'atten, . ."; '. .,.
ofa,map showirigthe route and
. tionohthe"sigriifi'cant' Hispanic
. 'SF1W Bresident::·Marc· Sinlinons
the· location of the markers' with
heritage of',the'n'afionJUdall' Will
,and' his Trllil ,puolida:tions . were·
.anacCompanyingtext to explain
urtdoubtedly"hilv"e<inorefo 'say '.' praised :in,·an:';anieIebY· David
theimportarice·ofthe route and
about ;the'Spani'sh 'legacy :inhis ' Dary, 'SFTAb6arcCiriember; in the
the, Jlistoiic. sites wi~thin,the ···addre~s:·onSePteiriber':29inSanta ·.lanuaryI988'ive~'MexicoHistor..broader'context of New MexiCan
Fe.' . ',' ,. "'" •.. : ' \ , '
.' '. ,., .: ical Review;·'The,pi'ece; "Marc
',hl,story. , . " , " ' ,
",'.:, .
, .
Simmons' Sa'nta Fe'Traii: ARe view
~.,Mutli:'·w~s.:,a'c~bmplislie'd,'i n - '
·.Essay," pp; '63:':70, 'provide'sbio::',
'. CludiIlg',the .collection ofrelevant
GOlO" '
" ' ., . . ' .. ' . ·graphical.-i·nfoiTriationabout~the
'niStoricmaps 'and moderntopo'::'
, NDF;UNAS,: FEATURED . Jnoted"scholar'alldevaluafidn:sbf
.grAphic.maps, i,dentification of
. EIRanch6,delas :Golondriilils ." his severa;h,bo.oks ort:thero~;d:to
. sourpes,o'faerialphotography and
(The 'Ranclf~()f:,th~k'S,yvallbW:'s);: l ". ,'.Santa.Fe.~SRTJ\!n~rJlb~cs:,rriay.~ant.,·.·
evaluatipn:,of :·their· pot~ntialfor·Spanish~;" c'oloniar:"Ii v:irig-lifst6iY' ~ .. toreaq :tl:us.~rt~.(:>l~.togalfi~1>~tter .
:. trailresearch;developinentofremuseurnde'Jiictirtg T8ih:,,::,a~d.19th:.:.;. .' ·understandlIlg'oL why,' a s·Dary ..
. search methoclologies;compilacentury'mra'l 'lifei·'wh;i·ch>wilLlie:·concludes"Si~ons
j'suthe}ead'-·
tion ~ohbibliography,completion on the :'Sympositirri:;;ch~dule'dn·,ing ,mo,dem .Ciuthority on the Santa
··of ,a preliminary reconnaissance
Sept. '~O; is.':fe'aturedin an ai-ti'Cle' '. ,Fe Trail. u· " .', . "
· ·of ..the Chihuahuansection of the
in Ame·ri;;anWesiiFebruar§1989;.···' '. ...... ' ;' .
'.
trail,·co~pilation . from written
pp. 62"":66. The iHte',known as Old
'FT. 'LARNED OlD.'GUARD
records 'of descriptions of most of
.Cienega: 'Village'Mtist9um; ~ Was'A'
.
'.. '. "". '
...,. . .
,the historic encampments, loca. stopping .place:ori the Caminc:i'Real"AFort.J,-arne'd:NationalHist()fic .
,tIOId>(the'Camind Rea1 auto route ,
(the :Royar: Road).;fr(jiYi··Santa,
'to: ',Site' suppon:·group;.·known\,a s the
·.cqm~()~.~tio~.;(jf·th~ 'J>relimiriary .:; .Chiliu,ah'u.a',;and;.b)e)r()~cl';:Tp.e 'Sa'nta~ .Fo.rf,L.?,rn~,d ';()ld:Gu.a,rd' -in\honor' ?f
textA()r,30,:rn~r:~ers;,!ind.,:coIl)'ple. . ' :FeTiaU :,·connected:with:.·the· ,the umts oCtile J'1:l,tr,<:Hnfantry·.that
.
· . ti():n:,dfiap~~.limin:arY Cierial,recon-. ".~Carriirid~Re~I;~t\Sahta:F~;:and'rriarty"" .serv~c:\. a~ ,~th.:,i:f,ron't,iec;o:u,~posf;, • , " .
tra'ders-'follc>wecttlle old hi:g'llway' 'was ·f.ouni::l.ed:111,:pece~ber"I'988.'","
· mps'sance ..~f 'the. :J ornada,del
· .M~erto; ~::": " "
,,',' ; , ' .
-:into,:nrir~ern.Me.xicp.thosepl~I,1-" wi~ SF:T~ ~'y":'P:JC?eSI1ell.a~. {ir;st .. ' .
.. ·.·.. . 11le'·;CarriiI10',R~al;,Project: has
ning.toattend the:Symposiilmmay. ," ,chal"?ap:of.~,~.J)oarp.,Otl1~r~~k:
"
'wo*ed.C1o~~ly ;witp'universities
.w~ntto 'read: tili's:pieC'Eiby Susail;" . membe,~s,servl;,IJg.,0r-;,~he,1?~~r,d7l;n.",,;: ,;: ' .
.' ,and..,Wi!h':l'oC::al", s't,ate; 'Ciridfederal' 'Bayer :~Wardand note. that'the'an,;.." . clude.Al CaO)pbell;';Bll1;, ~pa:}.fant,· '.'
,a'gencies, , andits'workhas 'been
nual 'H.iirvest.-Pesti'vaLwiU· bein
Leo Ollya, flfic;iRutf} ·O~s,Qn.:~ . ; ,
· :eridoisedby •. s'ch91a:fs'and i l1 terprogress"ol1: Se pt:·30i'Io.cji·ddition,·" " The,purp<?ses' :of:~tl1e..Oid'·Gua~d .
;.ested, :citizens,Coopera~ionWith .particip'a'ilts wi'lt-,,'be treate'd,toa: ". : include,assistipgFortiLarne'dNHS""
." ,~exic.an.authoi-ities'has be,en esdinner.:~·arid'fandango'
.•dtiring'the·:· .. inpreservihg"r,estor'i:ng;d,evel.op-'
, . tabFsh~d,and,agreemeIits have
eveiiing<o'f', ':t:ilat.·:vi sit~;;Hereis . ing, ,:andinteIi>ret~·n,gthe;site'.s
· .be~n·;reach'ea . regarding ·.arche-:
anotheropportun'ity togai'il' ~;d}et:... . ,natural ;'llistoii,c~al,,' a'no" cultural:'
'of6gical'investigations, mark-ter ap'preciat{on':of the r'ichSpan-cesoucces ,,(oT"'the'.benefitbfthe
in'g 'the 'trail on both sides ofthe
ish heritage'o'f ,the·region .. ' : "
, publicand:(pos!erity. :Anyonein.border; ',selection of a :mutually
, ; .,
' . '. ' ' ' ' . '.
'terestedin,thisgtoup mayjoin,by
acc~Ptabte'logo't6,identify.the
.; "SFNHT' BUDGET ....<sending dues.'($15;per' c,alendar " .
' .. ,',,' ,'"
::". '. .;,
. year for .an'individual,"$25 for ,a'
. . "markers, ,andcbl1aboration on a,
quincentenary . map. Additional
The 'last "budget, that 'Pr.esident
family, or $1,00 for;; a business· or . ,
,grants'are being 'sought for an arReagan sent'.to Conl~ressrequest-· institutio l1 ): to Treas .,AI Campbell,
cheoIogi'(:al . survey, research' at
ed $75,000 'fcirth'e'SFNHT in fiscal
P. O. Box. 354;'barned; KS67550.
historic archives in Mexico, and
1989":'1990 (be'ginning October
The first annual 'meeting of the
a photographic essay of the his- 1989). These funds',if voted by membership is:j)lanned for April
toric trail.
Congress, will'be used for contin22, 1989, with Senator'NancyKa sThe Camino Real Project willued administration of the Trail,
sebaum'as featured. speaker. For
participate in the SFTA Sympoexpenses of the advisory council,
additional information, contact
sium at ,Santa Fe, at which the
more public meetings, and the hi 1'the above address or Fort Larned
theme "Where Cultures Meet" will
ing of an assistant to work on the
NHS, RR 3, Larned "KS 67550 (316)
highlight the connection between
project.
<I
285-6911.
<J
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. by Mark L.Gardner
After a lull of several months,
supporters .of Boggsville convened in Las Animas, CO, on October
26, 1988, to organize a plan of
attack to save the rapidly-deteriorating remains of the Boggs and
Prowers homes: Present at the
meeting were representatives of
the Pioneer Historical Society of
Bent County, Colorado 'Historical
Society, National Trust for Historic Preservation, National Park
Service, Southern Colorado Heritage Conservancy, Santa Fe Trail
Associa.tion, and other local and
government agencies ..
The emergency nature of the
.Boggsville project was stressed
to those present, and the Boggsville Restoration Committee was
formed at that time with the immediate goal of winterizing' the
structures before any more deterioration can take place. The committee meets twice' a month and
has made some headway. Recent-'
ly, .the open window frames of the
Boggs house 'were covered, thus
preventing snow and rain from en.tering the
home.
,
The committee., has made an
agreement with
Dr.
William
Buckles . of the University of
Southern Colorado whereby a team
of student archeologists will conduct an archeological survey of
the' Boggsville' site this summer.
Once the survey is completed,
work crews Will be allowed to install protective braces against
the leaning· north wall of the
Prowers house.
Much work still awaits the committee •. For those interested in
contributing volunteer hours or
donations, contact Marge Huffman, Chair, Boggsville Restoration Committee, P. O. Box 68, Las
Animas, CO 81054 or call (719)
456-1131. .

I

LAS VEGAS EXHIBIT
r

A special exhibit, "Las Vegas
and the Santa Fe Trail," comprised
of historic photographs and artifacts from the area, including
Fort Union, will be on display until the 'end of March 1989 at the
Antonio Sanchez Cultural Center
in Las Vegas, NM. The Center, at
166 Bridge, is just off ,the Old
Town Plaza in Las Vegas and on
the route of the Santa Fe Trail
through the city. It is open
Monday-Friday, 9 am to 1 pm and
2:45 to 5 pm. The exhibit demonstrates the importance ofthe Trail

to the region. Anyone in the area
and those traveling 1-25 should
visit this fine Trail exhibit.

HIGHWAY MAPS SHOW
OLD SANTA FE TRAIL
Modern highway maps in all five
Trail states will soon show the
historic Santa Fe Trail. The re'specti v~ departments of transportation maps in Missouri, Oklahoma, and Colorado have shown
the route in previous years. SFTA
Publicity Coordinator Mike Pitel
succeeded in getting the Trail on
ne\y New Mexico maps, which are
now in print. Gregory Franzwa,
who is preparing new maps of the
Santa Fe Trail, contacted Ramon
Powers, executive director of the
·Kansas State Historical Society, .
· and Kansa s Governor Mike Hayden
with requests· that Kansas make
it unanimous. The Trail will be on
the Kansas maps now being printed. Hats off to Pitel, Franzwa,
Powers, Governor Hayden, and the
departments of transportation in
all five states.

PRAIRIE MONUMENT' IS
AUDUBON SOCIETY PLAN:
The National Audubon Society
has signed an option to buy a
10,894-acre Kansas Flirit Hills
Ranch arid hopes that Congress
will appropriate funds to create.
a prairie national monument.
Located south of Council Grove,
only a few miles from the route
of the Santa Fe Trail, the Spring
Hill Ranch (also known as the Z
Bar Ranch) contains a large block
of pristine tallgrass prairie, fine
hills, and a flowing stream. There
is a large stone house, stone
· barn, a one-room schoolhouse,
and other buildings.
Ron Klataske, regional vicepresident of the Audubon Society,
· would like to see the ranch preserved and developed into a national monument with a livinghistory ranching operation, historic,al exhibits, and areas designated for hiking and horseback
riding. Other possibilities include wildlife management and
· nature trails. The major portion of
the' ranch could continue to be
used for livestock grazing.
The Society is seeking support
for this project and plans to raise,
the money to purchase the ranch
if Congress does not. For further
information, contact Ron Klataske, West Central Regional Office, National Audubon Society,
200 Southwind Place, Manhattan,
KS 6650'2 (913) 537-4385.
<]

TRAIL FESTIVAL SET FOR
TRINIDAD, JUNE 10 & 11
Trinidad's annual Santa Fe Trail,
Festival returns in 1989 with
many of the same features which
made it popular with Trail buffs
in the past. Scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, June 10& 11, the'
festival will highlight Trinidad's
historic ties' to the Trail with art,
music, antiques, good food, and
li ving-hi story demonstrations.
On Saturday, June 10, the Baca
House and Pioneer Museum will
be open free to the public. Tours
of the Baca House, built by Santa'
'Fe Trail merchant John S. Hough,
will be given everyhalfhourfrom
10 am to 5 pm. Demonstrations,
, including Hispanic cooking and
adqbe construction, will . take
place in the courtyard of the Pioneer Museum throughout the day.
A special concert is featured'Saturday night, when the cowboy
bandHorse Sense will perfofmon
the Bloom House grounds, former
home of Trinidad cattleman Frank
G. Bloom. Horse Sense is famous
,
..
'"
for a scholarly and entertaining " ~:
look at the historic music of the . {ttA<
cowpuncher. Many herds' of Texas' . !,r.d
cattle were, driven north through,; .Z:~~
Raton Pass, and this concertwill'" .'1
be a fitting reminder cif'those' ""'~~~
.'. -4.11/
days
. .........(-,'
{;
- '-;.;:
During both days of the festival,'
booths will line Trinidad's Main
'A;[
and Commercial streetsf offering
~"
traditional foods, antiques; and
.',~~
r.~...~
handcrafted items. The .:ninth an"'i;~
nual Quilt Show, always well attended, will again coincide with
other festival activities.
For' further information about
events and requirements for booth
space, contact Trinidad Downtown Ar~a Development Corp., lOP
E. Main #304, Trinidad, CO 81082
(719) 846-4550. See the flyer enclosed in, this issue of WT.
,

"

~.~

.

TRAIL ISSUE DUE

;"J'~':oi<:

,~-

,

SOO~

'The April 1989 issue of journal
of the West will be devoted to
''The Mexican Road: Trade, Travel
and Confrontation on the Santa Fe
Trail." Edited by Mark L. Gardner,'
the issue will include articles by
Marc' Simmons, David Sandoval,
J ere Krakow, Katie Davis Gardner,
and six others.
Additional details and ordering
information will be provided in
the next WT. Later, in time for the
Symposium, a book edition of
these articles plUS two more will
be released by the publishers of
journal of the West.
'<]
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WILLIAM BENT NOMINEE
FOR U.S. STATUARY HALL
William Bent has beennominated to be honored with Colorado's
second statue in the National Statuary Hall in the U.S. Capitol
Building, according to SFTA board
member David Sandoval, a member
of the Colorado Statuary Hall Committee. Bent was engaged in the
Santa Fe trade and operated
Bent's Old Fort and built Bent's
New Fort, both located on the
Mountain Branch of the Trail.
The nomination. will soon be
· considered by the Colorado legislatureand governor. If approved,
Bent's statue will join that ofDr.
F-Iorence Sabin as the Colorado
·representatives in the Statuary
Hall, where each state is permitted two statues.
The Pueblo Chieftan 'carried an
article on December 5, 1988, stat,ing ,that·. the' ·.Bent nomination
'Would·be. 'Cliallenged when it
reaches 'the· legislature. In support of the nomination,.the Chieftan carried a feature article on
Bent ,on Jan: 1,1989. and:.printed
a' ,series 'of
informative ·articles
.
.
,written by .Sandoval about Bent
and, Bent's Fort. Jan. 1-5. Anyone
interested in' .helping persuade
the legislature to approve Bent's
.nomination ,should contact Dr.
DavidA. Sandoval, University of
Southern Colorado, Pueblo. CO
81001-4901(719) 549-2188. The
· SFTA supports .theBent nominatIon '. and thanks Sandoval for his
efforts:

.'. '.':(::AMP :YALES
~CHAPTERREPORT~
.
.
.
"

'"'

,~..

•

. 0..

. . '_•
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.

,

. fascinating stories of the enchanted Trail with receptive
young readers ..

RALPH'S RUTS TO BE
FEATURED IN ARTICLE
The impressive Trail ruts on
Ralph Hathaway's farm in Rice
County, KS. willrecei ve further
publicity when an article by Paul
Hawkins. with photographs by
Herb Stormont, is published in the
May 1990 isstie of KansasM.agazine. Titled "Ralph's-Ruts: Get
The :r.eques~. for' information.
Your Feet Where th.e Wagons Rollabout· more·· of.:these ·markers·: ·ed,"the article·willfocus'on the
brought two ,responses. 'Anne C.. Trail, the. rtits,·andMr.Hathaway.
Jones~. Curator ,of Collections at
Hawkins . and Storm~nt, both of
the Johnson County (KS) Museum.
Hutchinson;.KS;have.ailotherarwrote:, '!The Johnson. County Mu-.·
ticle about· an event that occurred
seum ,System in Shawnee. Kansas,
at Ralph's Ruts/"Plum'Buttes Mas~
owns ·O.ne of these markers. It was
sacre on the 'Santa'FeTrail,"
originally located. at ·the,Lanesaccepted 'by Old WestITrue West,
field School (n·E~lgerton,.I~an~as.. publication' "date not announced
The Lanesfield ..SchOOl is on'e of
yet. Ralph~sRuts.are easy for
the .three 'si'tesoperated ·by the
travelers to'· find,. located 'four
JohnsOIl, .Cou~tY:Mus.~tim·SYste-in. miles 'west. of, Ch·ase.' 'KS,"On.US
. The ·sqhool ,is';~urre:iitly'l>~tng.re·"':.. Highway 56.ahd.'%.;;mile·north·on ' :
storedAnd ·w.'iJLopen·tot1}eP':l,bl~c . '
,pa veci'road;i ' . ' , "." :.' " . .
in late April
'1989:"
'
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SFTA ,. AnlbassadqrLes .. , Vilda.
SITE'VISITATION,REPORT
states, ~'I'·have ·seen one.attached
'., "", '. .
.,.. ,.,
.
to the ·sid'~. of, the school 'house '.
The., respqnse:;to .the requ.estin
in Wilsey,•. KS.lt :h'angs.nextto. the last issue·Joe reports.of.numthe ma-in entrance to ,the school."
bers of .visitors .at·si~es a.long the
Vilda'also, rep~rted .,one p( .the , Trail, tq help),Jl:iilVolved in.plan- .
signs'isin' a .priv.ate ··coll.ectionning, ,was:. trUly. underwhelming.
in .southwest Kansas ,but ·would· Either,the',:'help. wanted"· section
leave ;it. upto.tbe .collector, to!~ not being,rea~'orsiteadminis
decide··tf' he. wanted: information·', .' tratOrs. are ,;wa. i ting ,.(or- . s omeone
about-It .made 'pubJic~-< : ....•... ·.,else.to.resp0I.ld. :Therequest for
·This,.~ccou~tsforatota'1
ei'ght
in.forma~ic:I1:1 sti.!!:.stan:ds.~?d:data, .
of these markers. Tfa·nyone knows '. wl'1l'.b~, !,rt:l~en~~<;l :as:lt,a.rrIYe~Jor .
of another,''piease' serid.,areport.
futu~e"ISS}l.el;., ;Th~.·,.one ,r~pOI:t .
Thanks
Anne.andLes for .their· receIved, ',thanks:to. the! staff a~ ., ."
help. Trail ttavelers.:willwitntto ,.Fort .'!lnian.. Nation·al;Monum~nt, ..
add th.eLari:esfield,SchoolHistorfollo\Vs.
.;. " .. ::C. " ..... "",' '.' '.
ie 'Site ',:to their ·list of! places' to .
Total, annual. yi:sitors.at· Fort.
visit.. , .' .,....
. ..'..
Union.NationaJ ,Monument, 19801988:
.
.
,
.
.' ,
;
, .. ~
10,787
COBBLESTONE PLANS :A ." : .1980 ;.. ~

of

to

.

Although active chapters ·are out
·t.h~re· workirig,~ll were too busy
· to ·file
report fo'rthis issue of
WT.·Word was "received .from Don
Cress' at Council Grove that SFTA
President Marc Simmons 'hasextended·conditional recognition to
· th~'Heart of the FlintHillsChap. ter.:an'd :finalaction will be taken
.attlienext SFTA boardmeeting on
. ,Sept. '28. Cress sent.a· copy of.a
tine 'membership brochure they
'designed ,'andreportedover 40
r;riel111:>ers..in the chapter. Welcome
to the Association'.
. '
By. ,this time the Wagonbed
Spring Chapter may also be off and
running. If there are otherpotential . chapters tinder consideration. please send information to
WT. The reporters in each chapter
are. hereby notified that the deadline for for the next issue is April
25; please share your activities
with the rest of the members.<1

a

MARKERS REPORTED

;'

SANTA.·FE TRAIL>ISSUE;. '.'

.·;-;1982_
~.~ .. ~
-..· ;. . ·li-,l.76·
CobbJest0n,e. a',rn,onthly maga-.,.· -1983
,~
; '.:."
:.12;413 ..
zine,' about:,Afned'cail' history ,for· '.' .,·1984,,. ~;. ,..; ;; ~ ".. ,:~.;;.' 13; 105
, young iea'ders'a'ges 8':"14, devotes' .' .
1985 •..':-; .,.;.. ,;; ..',; . .'. ;.... 13,362'
eachissue:.to' particular topic.' , ·1986 .. ;. ~.;; .',:~";,;:;;;",,,,1-3,441
The OregOn: Trail ;:: for example ,
,1987
:•. '" .,.'.:.. :. :.;~. 14 ;435·.
was the. theme for December i 981. . 1 9 8 8
:~ •...• ~ ..... :~ .. .-18,141
The San1:a'·FeTrai1.wiUbe·featured
the~taffat.lForiUnio~1'lotedthat
in the,May; . r9-90 issue: ' .
a new sign on:I,=-.2S;caHing attenThe magazine solicits propostion to the Santa,Fe:Trail ·as well
als for·,articles suitable for the
as the ,fort. contributed to the
topic and ~ge group: The deadline
recent increase at the sitelocatfor proposals.is October 9, 1989.
ed eight miles from the interstate
A copyofthe.'~writer's guidelines"
on a highway that must be remay be obtained by writing toEditraced after the visit. Many visitorial Dept. ,Cobblestone Publishtors in 1988 specifically inquired
ing, Inc .• 20 Grove Sc, Peterborabout or expressed' interest in
ough, NH 03458. This isa great
seeing the Trail ruts so visible
opportunity to share some of the
at this national monument.
<l
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J bSEPHINE LOUISE BARRY
TRAIL SCHOLAR
by Joseph W. Snell

[Joseph W. Snell is Emeritus
Executive Director of the Kansas
State Historical Society and
SFTA vice-president.]
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Serious students of the history
, of the Santa Fe Trail, and of the
development of' the American
West, 'are familiar with Louise
Barry's Beginning of the West. A
ponderous volume of 1,296 pages,
it is actually a detailed annals
of the area that would become
Kansas, fcom 1540 to June 30,
1854. '
,
Those same students know that
Barry was also the author' of
several articles dealing with early road ranches and Trail crossings inKansas, butfewknow,anything about the author, herbackground, or her credentials. It was
my pleasure to be on the staff of
the
Kansas
State Historical
Society with Louise Barry from
1957 until her death iil early 1974.
To the newcomers on the staff
Louise was somewhat of a mystery because she did not work the
same hours 'or in the same place
as the, rest of us. We never saw
her but her reputation permeated
the Society like an all-encompassing spirit. Some mornings,
when we came to work, wewould
see evidence~ of her presence but,
we never saw her. Because of an,
illness she had been fighting for,
some years, the director of the
Society scheduled Louise's work
as half-time and directed that it
be performed at home and in what,
is now the Kansas Center for Historical Research after hours. With,
that schedule, no telephones to
bother her, and a strict work ethic, Louise produced a prodigious
amount of historical research and
writing.
, Born near Manhattan, Kansas, in
1910, she obtained a bachelor's
'degree, from what was then Kansas
State College in 1931 and 'three
years later earned aB.S. in library
science from theUniversityoflllinois. It was as a librarian that
she joined the staff of the Kansas
State Historical Society in May
1936.
, Though she performed her duties
well, she gave little indication of'
,her future status as an historian
until 1942, when her first article,
dealing with the military road
from Fort Lea venworth to Fort Gibson, appeared in the Society's
journal. It was about this same
time that she was made head of

,

the Society's manuscript division
which was then considered a library position.
Within the next 15 months .five
more articles ,appeared in The
Kansas Historical Quarterly but
suddenly they stopped, for Louise
had obtained a corrunission in the
United States Naval Reserve and
spent the next three years on active' duty in Washington, Denver,
and California.
It was during her military service that Louise contracted the
disease, which plagued her the
remainder of her life. I understand
she was in both naval and Veterans Administration hospitals until 1947, when she returned to the
Kansas 'State' Historical Society
as a part-time staff member;' Almost irrunediately her articles
began appearing in the Quarterly
again.
Her illness forced her to take
another leave' of absence from
1951 until May 1954,when she returned to the staff as a half-time
worker under the conditions mentioned above. From that point on
she began to produce prodigious
amounts of work.
"
In addition to her duty of preparing theannu'al index of The Kansas Historical Quarterly, Louise
was assigned the task of compiling a detailed index of 'all the
Society' speriodic publications
which were issued from its founding in 1875 until the Quarterly
began publication iIi 1931. Called
the Comprehensive Index, 18751930, to Collections, Biennial Reports, and Publications of the

Kansas State Historical Society,
it was published in 1959. (Col~
lections refe'rred to the Kansas'
Historical Collections, an annual
journal which preceded the Quarterly.) Three years earlier the'
Society 'had published the second
volume of its Annals of Kansas,
1886-1925, which Louise had also indexed.
' ,
In1961 began the publication of
her material which was later described by the Colorado Magazine
as "a tremendous historical pag":
eant of the early far western frontier." The first installlTientofwhat
would later become The Beginning
of the West appeared in the
Spring 1961 issue of the Quarterly as "Kansas Before 1854: ARevised Annals." It continued without
pause for a total of 24 installments (six annual volumes) of the
journal.
,
As the, publication continued,
Kansas State Historical Society
Director Nyle Miller recognized

its value as a resource to historians and dreamed of publishing the
parts as a single volume. He had
little success in obtaining an appropriation for the project, however, and at times it seemed as
if it were doomed. One year, however, Nyle found some "extra"
money in the Society's budget and
ordered, without leg,islative authority, that typesetting begin.
With that underway he went to
the governor, the division of the
~udget, and the legislature to
plead for funds with which to com, plete the project. Though he was
gently chastised for' exceeding
his authority, his reputation for
integrity among state leaders carried the day and, in 1972, the vol~
ume appeared.
Though there were those on the
staff, I particularly, who thought
the ponderous and difficult style
of the book would make it unacceptable, to the, general public,
historians lauded its content. Don
Russell, the grand old man of amateur historians, wrote that it was
a book, "no library can afford to
be without." The Tri-State Trad~....
er, 'a genealogical publication, ":"~'~
predicted it would become "a~'.
'classic' source book of Western,:
~:
,.
..
..•..
Americima." The Missouri Histor- ., ': '. ",
ical Review called it "a fascinat-'~i4~
ing volume .'. . [which] has to,'- ..,k ,:
be examined before one can n~ally
.;
appreciate the tremendous range'
~
and scope of its content:"
~~,;
Th~. American' Association for ' ~~
'State and Local Historyrecog- . k:
nized the book as a "monumental
annals" which embraced over 300
years of the Trans-Mississippi
West and presented Louise an
award.
Good as it was, though, sales
dragged and we were all disappointed that the 6,000-volume.'
inventory seemed to remain con- '
stant when it reached the 4,000
mark. Even today the Society's'
makeshift storerooms devote a
great deal of space to this excel":
lent source book which few people buy.
.
With the publication of the
book, Louise began writing articles for the Quarterly once more
and in the next few months
produced a series of them which'
were offshoots, from her Beginning
of the West research.
Then suddenly, as though her
life's
work
was
completed,
Louise BarrY died ,in February
1974. I was then curator of manuscripts for the Kansas State Historical Society. With Nyle Miller,
I went to Louise's west-side
,

"

•
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•
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Topeka home to collect her
papers. Thinking we would find a
mountain of notes from which dozens of articles could be written,
we were actually appalled at the
dearth of material we found. Apparently she had written all she
intended to write andhad, indeed,
reached the end of her career.
Through the pages of The Beginning of the West Louise Barry
achieved an immortality fewofus
will ever obtain. Every time
. anyone consults the volume, histOry will be saying a silent"thank
you" to one of. the most outstandinghistorical researchers who
ever lived.
Articles by Louise' Barry appearingin Kansas State Historical
Society ,publications:
':rheJ<'ortLeavenworth-Fort Gibson.Military· . Road' and the
Founding' ofFortScott,"K ansas
. HistoriealQuarterly, 11 (May
1942):t15-129~
,
"Overlarid to' the ,. Gold Fields of
California in :'1852:' The Journal
of john.Hawkins Clink, Expanded . and Revised From Notes
. Made During the Journey,"Kan. sas Historical Quarterly , 11
. {August 1942~:227-296.
"Albert :D. Richardson's Letters on
the Pike's Peak Gold Region;
Written to the ,Editor of the Lawrence RepubIi«an, May 22August 25, 1860," Kansas Historical Quarterly, 12 (February"1943): 14':"57 ..
"The 'E~igrant, Aid,' Co~panYPar
.' . ties 'of 1854:;11 Kansas Histor·,iciJl.'Quar'te,rlY ;:12 (M~y1943):
·LI.5-155. '.
"''The N~w'Engtand'EmilirantAid
. .' Compa~y Parti'esofi855," Kim.,sas' Historical Quartfirly, 12
{August 1943):227':'268.
.
'''Cir,cuit':'Riding in SotithwestKan.:.sas :i~1885and 1886: The Let..:.
'. ters 'oJ -j eremiah .Evarts Platt,"
l(ansas Historical Ql1arterly ,
12'(November 1943):378'-389.
·"WiHiam.'Clark's Diary, May,
. 1,826'-. February·, 1831," Kansas
'Hdstoiieal . Quarterly,
16
(194.~):1~-39, . 136-'174,
274.305;384-410.
.
.. ''1'he Renaming of Robidoux Creek,
Marshall County," Kansas Historieal. Quarterly; 17 (May
1950):159-163.
"Legal Hangings in Kansas," Kansas Historical Quarterly, 17
(August 1950):279-301.
"A British Bride in Manhattan,
1890-1891: The Journal of Mrs.
Stuart james Hogg," Kansas
Historical Quarterly, 19 (Au"

..
,

..'

.

.'

.

gust 1951 ):269-286.
POST OFFICE OAK
With joyce Farlow, "Vincent B.
-LETTERSOsborne's Civil War Experiences," Kansas Historical
Editor:
Quarterly, 20 (May & August
I am interested in joining the
1952):108-133, 187-223.
SFTA. I had a lotof ancestors who
"With the First U.S. Cavalry in
came from Madison County, KenIndian Country, 1859-1861,"
tucky, in 1817 andsettledinwhat
Kansas Historical Quarterly,
is now Howard and Boone coun24 (Autumn & Winter 1958):
ties, Missouri. Several of them
257-284,399""-425.
engaged in merchandising in San"Kansas Before 1854: A Revised
ta Fe over the Santa Fe Trail. Most
Annals," a 24::"'part series, Kanof them lived out the restoftheir
lives in anda~oundHowardCounsas Historical Quarterly, .27
(Spring 1961) through 33 (Auty and are buried'in the cemetery
'" 1967)...
.
.
at Roanoke, MO, which isnearOld
turon
' .. '
f h
.
'.
j....
" F r a n k l i n , the startIng pomt 0 t e
"Charles,Robinson-Yankee '4ger:
Trail.
.'
His journey to California,"
Kansas llistorieal Q,uarterly,
My great-.grandfather Rice Pat.
).
88
terson·made .'eight·trips over the
34 (Summer 1968: 179:..1 ; '
Trail. He started before he was
"A Kaf,lsas Cattle Ranch: The kne'rof age and hadtoge'tpermission
ican.CattleCompariy's'23,OOO
from his Jather. He ,started about
Acres:inClark'County," . Kan'1826 asB. rriuieskinn'~r and next
sas Historical Quar'te,rly, '35
"
.... : H' '. k th'" . '
' a s a merchant.. e,.too
Irtyor
(Spring I969):46~49.·""
',forty wagons jn~l:'aravan)oaded
''The Ranch"at'WalrititCreek Cross- . with goods. for' sale in Santa'Fe
iQ.g," KansasHi~toricalQuar-and . as far as Chihuahua'~:He
tedy,: 37:(SumrnerI97l):121stayed inSanta Fethree'yeaisapd
147. .
learned to'read,w:dte, and speak
"TheRa~ch at:Uttle/,Arkansas
Spanish fluently; 'He was~an in""Crossing,"''Kansiis 'Historical . terpreter'for the Spaiiishservants
Quarter(y, :'38' (Auturnn '1972):' . of Antoriio' Jose'· Cllave'z, ';iri his
287-294.
.
, "
"murder trial atSt.~Lduisin 1844 .
''The Ranchat"CowCieek Cros'sing
I am also ~eiated 'to the Gentry
(Beach Valley,: P~ O:L" Kansas
family thatwas'a'ctive in the SanHistoi}eaJ'QiJart:e'rly, 38 (Winta Fe trade.· Richard'Gentry made
ter r972):416~444.·" .
"
several trips'beginriingin 1827.
''TheRanchatth~'Great .Bend,"
ReubenGentrY,'ma?ehis.first trip
Kansa's'Hi~to'riealQuai"terIY·~. in 1832 .and vv.as~active'oforthe·
39 ·(Spi-irig't97~}:96::..rOO.
next fourtee ll . y~ars'.· ,NIcholas,
"Fort ).tibre~·,,~;·Kari"sasHistoZ;iea1. Gentry, made.his }i.rsttr~p i.~ 182?
"':t"'; 1"' .. ···'39·>(·Sumrn·· e·rT973)·and .was,a~tIv.el:y engaged,lathe .
.. Q
uar
er y,.. ,.,
.. S
' " F"
'. t '.tholrty··
..
188-f99.~·>· '~""
,. ' '.
anta'
e,tra"d"
e:' 'f"or·,·th'
. e nex
.
.'.': "
" ,.;;.
years.
',' " . __ '
''The Ranch;at CImarron CrossIng,"
'. .
, : "Thad'. Patterson
Kansas Hist'orieal Quarterly,
'.
" " ' B ' '1295'
39:(A~turnnt973):..J4:S~366:· "
..
. . . , s~~ri;it~e'~'~":i~~7-9359::'
''The K~~sa Indians: ~ndthe Cen- ' .
' . " . ," '. .>, ' . , ....,
sus' cif:'1843,"'Xansas Hi.storWeleome:to·SFTA'Mr. Patterson.
iea}.'Qu'a~,terlY-; 39 (Winter I hope you'wiII s1i~ret;~riher'de.",. - ., .. ' "
, ' "'.
. -tails about 'your.trading anees1973):,4~8'":490., .~ ..,.,'
. tors with our readers; An article
.
,: . ',. . . ' : , , ' "',' " a b o u t ,Richard Geptry appeared
The Beginning of the West.is
in the A,'tiIJusfl'98,?}VT. Would you
available "f.rom.'. "tlteKans'as :State '.
'... . .
., "
. '.
"
.
: provid.e 'siinVa'r·piee~§abou(the
Historical, SoCiety, 'Center' . for
oih'erS:Yo.iJ'mentioned'for future
Histoii~;;L:Research, -rio. West
issues? ,Th'anKs;fo:i-yourinterest
Tenth,~iopeka,:kS.:6.6'(~12 for
and the information: '.'
$10;95' each: A shipping chluge o f , ...: '. "
Editor
$1.00 i~mad~,for.~ai16rders,and
..
Kansas residents should add $.55
Editor;..
sales t'ax.. Louise Barry articles
In the last 'WT;DonBlakeslee's
are available from the same
article, . ''The :Rattlesnake Creek
source ..'
and Walnut Creek Crossings of the
Arkansas," states that William
Becknell probably crossed the Arkansas near the mouth of Rattlesnake Creek on his second trading
mission in 1822. At the CoronadoQuivira Museum in Lyons there is
a large Rice County map which
shows a "Kanses crossing Place"
0

,
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before
seen· the dress and
governor-general
and
all' the
near the' mouth of Rattlesnake
equipage of the white man.
officers of state, are of the mixed
Creek. This map is the excellent
A!ter
leaving
these friendly
blood of Montezum~. In this place
work of the late Parker F. Pari sh
Indians. we were cheered in 8 or
there is but one officer of justice.
and is extremely accurate in
10 days with the far distant apthe alcalde, and he has nothing to
every detail. This crossing is propearance of the Rocky Mountains.
do.·
.'
.
bably the same one referred to by
From day to day. as we approaThe Commerce of Santa Fe is cerProf. Blakeslee.
ched them. the beauty of the scentainly very considerabie; and alWhile showing a photographer
ery increased. and when within
though there is but one gold mine
. around the Trail remains in my
twenty miles. the reflection of the
worked here now. a'rid one copper
sun through the snow that eternalmine. yet the daily receipts afford
area, I recently discovered on
Iy crowns their highest peaks; is
about 600 or 700 dollars nett. The
private property south
of Plum
,
splendid. beyond description. Here
number of hands employed at work
Buttes. at the "gunsight notch."
the traveller beholds a chairi of
is from 100 to 220. The revolution'
ruts that are even more profound
many hundred.' nay. thousands of , . has ,set every thing back here in
and. dramatic than those on my
miles. varied with nothing but the."· the mining 'departments. as they'
property. There are four ruts'th'at
white caps of snow and rough and
are generally held by natives of old
converge. into two deep:ruts up the
terrific ·precipices. until you reach
.$pain. ,and accounted forfeits to~
east slope of the ridge, giving a
the crossings of Red River. at ttie
the general· government after the
foot of the mountains; and here the
,revolution.'
'
"
whole new concept of the volume
pine and cedar tree on the moun.I start in' two or three days for ' .
of traffic that obviously traveled
tain side and in the valley again
,Calif()rnia. Our company consists of
the Trail. They cross the ridge
greet the eye. On this plain we,
about· 200 Americans' and, Span""
very close together and separate
encountered about 300'Eutaw wariards,toco-9perate with· the'
and become.,Jourrutsagain on the
riors; but, after (epea ted skirmishColumbia caravan::on',l st'Janl,Jelry.
west slope of',the ridge. I'm still
ing. they were fain toretreatwith-'
1842.at,~onter~y.on the bayof
amazed at alLthe,.Trailevidence
out effecting ,any di,unage :of,con-st. FranCISco. 'We·expect the
that ,remains ·'in:Rice'County.
sequence; . From here, to·"thegood
governor· will allow usto settle;·and
. '-RalphHathaway . town of Sogas. we:fou'nd wa.ter •. ,concede to us certain lands:' ,,'
., ·'RR.I. Box 28
wood, arid good 'cheer:-We'ar.rived
.'
,',,'.
,.
. ".
Table of dista'nces on the route.
,. Chase; KS'67524 . . in this city 'onthe2d July. ,alJ:ip,
from Independence, .(Missouri;). to
g ood, health, in less _.__ than, tw,0", .'. Santa
Fe. , . , ' ".. " ,
"
'.
·C·'0'',U''N'C',IL·,.TRO·VE
months" the ,quickest trip' ev~r
,.' .
made, over the desert. . . , ' ,
" . .'
.
Miles.
p
6
''--[)OCUMENT~
Santa Fe is situated in:a valley.
TS~
cSalm ~rovef ;'d:";;~:""'-""'" 11 6
I
.d f
2
5 'd
Ig ue nver or • . .. :..........
'
10 'I
'. _. TRAIL'JRIP~':'1841',
sur~~td~2~y' ~~m;~~e~~un~~i~S . Rs01und,Gr'ove.> : : :
:.; ..'14'
(concluded from last issue)
.
d ' h' , ' d' d'"
.
. e mont, ..:
'
:::
'2 0 .'
.
,.'
codvere wldt . pine ance abo rtre~s.
Left-hand Gro've·; .. : ... : .. ': .. 18
The. first
part,of this journal
by
an
a ffhor. -- S'· .the
,eau,tlful
R'Ig. ht -an·
h ' d 'G'rove..
' " .. ' '-, ::...
.
"8
.
, .
. 'most
-- .. '
h
,
an unidentifiedfraveler; odginalscene l e eye can.conc~lve... or t e
Elk C k
,.,
",'
,S
ly printed id ;,CharIe's',):, Fol som' s
mind imaginr ~t is ~e' ~ea t.of ggv. _: , Ma.ri:~t,s' 2ig'~~'s:" ; :, :;;
: ::: 1 1 ; .
Mexico (1842). appeared in the
ernmentdod···bew', eXI<:~o. ,an IS
Rock Creek'.: ....·;~,.'.; .. : .. ;.-::.,::::'S '. 'c
lastwt;Itcoveced. the'trip to the
commal")e " yagoyer,nor-:-gen.- . Prairie Camp , .' .. .
"13' .,
.~.
eros siligo( the·'Arkans as.' The
erfal. Iti~alsdo"d,a'.milit~.r.Y·P.°fst;I·IPohrt. ."1.11 dian. Camp .!" .•:.':,••': :.'.: ::.:••:;: ) . ; :"9;' " .. ,'
.
.
'.'
".
. . 0 ,~ntry.an.::epos'tory.~,a.~ e
,High-waterCre~k; ,
: '. . ,~.,15'
conCluding part. 'with the table of
ancient archlyes
then~lgt)b~nng. 'Cpuncil'Grp'!i'eon,Neosho. :: ... :.'.8· .•·
di~(a"rices, .. cfo1iows·:~Ttie~driginal·
state~.·T~(;l"hou~es,;~re.· .• ,l:lu,!t <;>.f ..·. Plain, Creek.,.... ·.-:::.. ;;.: .. ;.:... ~.':.·: .. :;. S ." .
spellin:g·(J.t:~~_ .ri('-fi.b'~~'!1:s~~n.ged; . !In bur-nt;:bnc.ks .t\yo'f"e~t/long... sIX\ ·.Diamond S'pring.<:.':J.:: . .-.~.::; ., .:;' 8' ,:
'. and;:·thedtstancesare somewhat
Inches ~eep. and,on,e (oot-';wlde;", ·'prairie:·Spring;- '.. ,c.:.'••.• >;
: 8' "
exaggerat~d '(the' total "l11ileagem~de::with: straw and, .mu~.,'· an~ ". 'l::Iook's'Spl-ing< (in prairie) ..,.•..... 8
;given is approximatelY,I.OOr:niles
dned !n,the sun;.and such IS t,he, U7, . ' Cotton-woQd Grove;
.-. J 8 .
farther'til,an.. .th' .e.'. aeitia..1." aist~ri.ce)· •
dUtradb!lty •. ,tha.tt·hlTlaQ2Y·0· ohou~e,s: aldr:~ ,'Lake ,CamP•. ;
::. '. . ;
13 .' .'
s an Ing more', ~n:.. ye?lrso;:···
..
..' ' : ' ..' , '
.' ' .
'
This.lisiofdi~t~nceswas pub':' 'and :Iook' well' they'are'only one" SLfT'alli c re ek
, , ,
,
,.20
'l't"shed 'tw'o "years','be'fore . J'ost"ah' '
t
'. h" h 'h";d'" . I' 'h' '. . I.tt e Ar k ansas
1.8
'.
· . c . · ,
s ory' '. . I~ •. · an:somex ,·w.lte- , Sranch of ,Cow Creek •...:.:
12 .
Gregg's famousCtable·andhasdifwashed·tnsldei;.~lth,dlr~·f1o,ors.",Main Cow Creek; ·: .•......,.,
:,-3·'··
ferent names for rhanycamps~tes.
Eventhe.palaceln.whlchhls excel,~ ,
Arkansas>river; '. . ; ::';::.-;
;
' lS'
From the Arkansa·s· river.' ~he
.Ienc:;:y resides. has..no ,c:>tl:ler tban
Walnut-Creek',.·
:;
:.. :. ,c. 20 .
theyar::e"geoerally,
-Ash' Cree' k ,,', .. C;. , " . "
.,
'..·24"',,'
.
.
'. .
,
,'.
.
scarcl'ty of'" w'ater c'omme' nces ,.·an··d . ,a· dlrt;;floor."but
even: the little to be:had'isiso deeply
, c9 v ered, With. c~rpet.l?;.the hO~~~S , ,'Pawnee fork ,of, Ar.kansas; .; .::;' 8'
impregnated with' salt; sulphur. " are c~y~redwltl) s.t9 nes .an9 .dlrt •. " ·.prain Camp.., ;.; .. ;. ; '.. .-.. : ..~ ..'. lS '
&c., . that stern . necessity, :alone
and~re ·flat:-.ro().f la d • :,pe!fec:~,y,
·UttleP6nd
/.,
::.:.:.. :;·,21,
brings the,tra veller ,,:{q: the~~ecif
~ea ther~pr()of.'Th'(;l· t0l.'\(!" con~aln,s, Small Drain. ". :: .'-'~ ,', .-,. ;' .•...... ; : .. : 20'
it. OntheSimerone river··thereare
SIX churches. ge~er?lIyr.lcI:lIYfitted 'Anderson's ,Cac!i'es;on', the ~' ., J
one or two".good· springs. at one
out: :rhe:p.opulatlon~sa"bo~~.~.OOO, ',' :Arkansas •. :<;;.~.:.-:.:'
·.;:.; . 20·
of Which.wemet SQOwa'rriorsol ,all ngld Romafl,Cath()hcs.. Itl~.sltua~..,..
Pond Camp. west of the .".'.
the Arapahoe Indians. -who treated
ed on.a small branchof,th~,Rlo
Arkansas river•...... :
::
·7
us 'wi~h 'a prqper friendship. being
Grande . ~el. ":I0r~~, . aboyt 1~mlles
The Two, Ponds. ';:';:; .. : ,'
' :: 22..,
elated with their success ten days
from the main river. which IS here
Several Ponds •...'.:
; .. ,
19
before. when in battle they killed
vn~a~·the size ofthe.Wabash.!'lt
·TheLake •........... :
:.:
:12
. Pawnees.
.
W e gralt'
InClnnes.
Sa n d yC·reek"•......................
,
12
seventy-sIx
fied them by encamping on the
The inhabitants are honest-per-. Zone Pond. ..;
.'
14
battle-ground • .where the unburied
haps more so than those of the
.Small Pool. :
22
bodies were yet almost unbroken .
same class in the United States;
The Semiron •... :
,
8
The next daywe visited theirlodge;
and prOUd and vain of their blood.
Nitre Camp
·
:
;.21
six miles from the battle-ground.
both the descendants of the anThe Willows
7
where we had a full view of savage
cient Spaniards of unmixed deSaltpetre Camp. in view of'
life in a perfect state of nature;
scent. and those 'of the Spaniards
,Sugar-house mound
',' .10
amongst SOO women and children.
and Indians. The pure blood cannot
: Opper Semiron Spring. .
10
there were but few who had ever
hold office here; the present
Seven Mile Creek •................. 7
.:'

"..

,

,. b.,..

:

. . /;

.
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Drain Camp,
8
Two Pools,
17
Rocky Pool,
8
i7'
Bad Water,
Sugar Loaf,
5
Kiawa Camp, :
10.
Sabine Camp,
15
Round Mound,
4
Rocky Branch,
:
12
Summit Level, in view of
. Rocky Mountains,
8
Hart's Camp,
6
Point of Rocks,
,
10
Deep Hollow,
7
Canadian Fork,
15
Mule Cree k, "
'. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 6
19
Pilot Knobs,
Tar Kiln Grove,
20
EI Moro
10
EI Sapioto
2
18
Rio las Guienas,
San Magil, (village,)
25
Santa Fe,
40
[Total]
877

The journey was made in the early
autumn and the millipns of yellow
blossoms bordering the white and
dusty road impressed Addison
Stubbs greatly.
Young Stubbs was walking ahead
of the wagons with Miss Mattie
Townsend, who later became a
teacher
in the mission
school
.
.
'
when he had his first sight of
Indians.
A woman and boy were crossing
the trail ahead. The boy's head
was shaved and was painted a
bright red. It looked like blood and
young Stubbs was so frightened he
ran back to the wagons screaming.
He learned afterward that the woman was one of the wives of AIlegawahu, later head chief of the
Kanzas, and the boy was their son.
The mission included two buildings, each 30 by 60 feet, two
stories high. One was the re'• • • • •
sidence of the missionary and his
TRAIL & INDIAN RECOLLECTIONS
helpers. The other was the school
. OF ADDISON W. STUBBS. 1927
with sleeping rooms for the Indian
Don Cress at Council Grove sent
pupils on the second floor..
this' item from the Kanas City'
It was necessary for the elder
Journal-Post, March 20, 1987.
Stubbs to ride over a wide territory
· Cress reports that, "as a boy I
bef?re he could enlist enough
pupils for the school and when it
played in the old Indian cabins
opened there were forty Indian
that were buil.t for them [Kaws] by
children in attendance, all but two
the government. With my uncle I
of them boys. A. W: Stubbs attendhave stopped at Fremont Spring
ed school with the Indians, joined
for a drink of cold water."
in their sports and games and durA broad highway between 100
!ng the three years of this experand 300 feet wide,beaten by hoofs
Ience, became .proficient in their
and wheels until hardly a blade of
language.
grass reared its head over the en. . . Mahlon Stubbs served as'
tire route and lined on bo.th sides
head of the Quaker mission at
with millions of wild sunflowers.
Council Grove for three years, at
Such was the historical old Santa
the end of which time he was apFe trail of the Civil War period, as
pointed federal' Indian agent. He
recalled by Addison W. Stubbs, .
held the position. for one year,
Kansas City, Kas.
when he was succeeded by a
Democrat appointed by President
Graphic word pictures of the faAndrew Johnson. Then the family
mous route to the Southwest are
removed to a farm near Lawrence.
· painted by Mr. Stubbs, who as a
youth .attended an Indian school at
In 1869 Ulysses S. Grant . . .
Council Grove, Kas, on the Santa
.inaugurated the Grant plan for the
· Fe trail, and who also was the
treatment of Indians. General Grant
. youngest official Indian interpreter
was. convinced from reports' made
in the history of this country.
.
to him that the Indian troubles in
the West during and after the Civil
'. Mr. Stubbs officiated in the con. war were provoked largely by white
ferences that led to the removal
persons (a conclusion with which
of theredmen from the irails and,
A. W. Stubbs fUlly agrees) and defrom all of Kansas to Indian territermined to turn. over the managetory. He is a first cousin of former
ment of the Indians to the churchGov. W. R. Stubbs of Kansas and
es, in the hope they might.be treatnow is 72 years old.
ed more fairly. The Kanzas fell to
Addison Stubbs came to Kansas
the supervision of the Quakers.
with his parents in 1863, when he
The churches were asked to
was 8 years old. His father, Mahlon
select their own agents. For the
Stubbs, had been chosen at the
Kanzas,
they selected Mahlon
. yearly meeting of the Friends (QuaStubbs . . . . The headquarters of
kers) of Indiana to take cDarge of
the new Indian agent was Kaw
· the mission for Kanza Indians near
agency. near Council' Grove.
.'
Council Grove.
Then began a series of confer· After reaching Leavenworth, in a
long journey partly by boat and_ ences with the Indians to. bring
about more amicable relations with
partly by rail, the company, in two
the white invaders, and because
.wagons, proceeded to the Santa
Addison W. Stubbs had gone to
Fe trail and then moved westward
school and played with Indians from
over that historic highway to the
the time he was B years old until
mission
building s near' Council
he was 16, he frequently was callGrove.

ed into these conferences to act
as interpreter. Finally, at the
youthful age of 16, he was appointed official interpreter at a salary
of $400 a year. He thus became
the youngest official Indian interpreter America ever had.
When Mahlon Stubbs left his farm
near Lawrence to resume his work
as Indian agent near Council Grove
he invited his younger brother t~
come from Iowa and take care of
the land. With this brother came
his son, W. R. Stubbs, who later
on became governor of Kansas.
A. W. Stubbs again made the trip
over the Santa Fe trail to Council·
Grove. While driving· along they
began to notice how numerous
grasshoppers were and young
Stubbs. amused hims~lf by flicking
them with the long whip he carried.
Before they reached their destin-'ation they saw that every sprig of
vegetation had been eaten clean
by the vastly increased number of
grasshoppers, with' the exception
of sorghum. The insects would not
touch that. This was the first visitation of grasshoppers in the history Of Kansas..
.
Government officials came .from
. Washington to the Quaker mission
cit Council Grove, calling together
a great array of Indian chiefs and
head men to negotiate treaties for
the removal of the tribes to Indian
territory. The
16-year-old interpre~er. acted a~' intermediary
and hiS work went Into the public
records.
.
. . . Addison W .. Stubbs wrote a
romance of the Kanza Indians in
. verse,which was published in book
form by the Gorham Press, Boston.
It traces· the removal of the Kaw
Indians from the junction of the Missouri and Kaw rivers to their reservation near Council Grove. A love
story .is interwoven in the narrative. Of the old Santa Fe trail, as
he learned of it from the Indians
themselves before white' men had
come to use it extensively, Mr.
Stubbs wrote:
Day by day the mighty concourse.
Moving slowly to the westward,
Crossed the gently rolling prairie.
Camped at night on rippling brooklets
Where they feasted on the wild deer,
Antelope and swift jack rabbits
That were brought in by the hunters
Skirting either side the old trail
That was afterward made famous
By Free mont, the old pathfinder.
. And the freight trains heavy laden
Bearing goods to mountain regions,
Bringing back the gOld and silver
That the paleface had discovered
In the gorges and the canons
Of -the rugged ROCky mountains.
Six days out they reached a river.
largest one' they had encountered.
Here they found in countless thousands
Herds of bison in the valley,
On the border of the river
Which they called, still call, Neosho.
Meaning there is water in it.
.
. Here they camped and long they feasted.

•

'.

.'.
.:

•

I
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.'

More might be quoted' from The
Indian Princes, Me-Nung-Gah, concerning the Santa Fe trail in the old
days, . . . but this excerpt gives
the outline of the picture.
<J
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" 'Panoramic view of Fort Larned National Historic ,Site, December' 1988.
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by George Elmore

[Ed.ilote.:'THis.isthe 'n~nth in a
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consisted 'of'a.nofficer's quarand Plaif.ls . Apache. and Colonel
tees: . two " combination store:""
Jesse Leavenworth; for, the Kiow'a
'sites :·;alon'ii·~the'TraiCGeorge houses arid"':ba~acks';agua:rd-" 'and Comanche, located :the'irofElmore'is"a"re'sou~ce'iii~Ifage;;
house; ..two;:lai.iiidresses"qu~r- :'.fices at Fort Larned ..After 1868;
me~t"~peQia1isi:'at Fort Larnedters','and'a 'hospitaL:Lateraddi:....· when ·the· Ind'iansWereplaced on
NBS J " .'., '• .. ' t i o n s incltided' a bakery , meatreservations'. 'in present. Ok". '.':.: . . ;;::;.<.,i·......
.
house, and':·shops·.building.'For '!aho-ma, theagericie's'we~ereIn .the heart· of the vast rolhng' the most .·piu·i· these ·:buildings·. ('l()cated to Fort C.obb,I~dian Ter~
prairie of Ka·I:l.sas'. ·near· Pawnee
were poor.tYCoiistruq~edariditiad:": '. ·i-itory. .' ..•. .... , " ,', -.::, •.... , .
Fork, is . IO'cated>,thebest-pre- . equate.I:Id~e~ei,witli., :th'eeitJp"::: .:' . The' fo'undatio'~s"forpe'ace'yvere
served 1860s: 1870smititary post
tion ofthe:Civi1'Wll~~i:r,l"1,86Y" '., laid'throughout the'1860swith !he "
on' the Sarita Fe Trail,Fort Larned
these 'stnict1.1-res~ere.·t.0:remai.Ii",1'861 Treaty' ofFortw.rs~'anCl sub: ..'
National Hi storic5ife.TodaY the
until app~op~i,~t~?n.s cf().i·? ~~ p~r" ',,' iequent:tr.ea:tie's o.. f. ,the ;Ljttl~.Ar ...
nine original':·sand·stonestruc,.manent structures 'could be. made
kansas'Iil .1865 and:.MedICtne
tures hav~<been-restor.~d,on.~e in'1866.,'''' "'/:-'.,,,-.:": ,-:.:. ' . Lodge in 1867.lIow'~'Y~i;-;,c,C:>.ii~in
..:: ..
' exterior' to---. their:: a,ppearance,' In
Thed~'ii'War ··afiect'edFort·La'r:·:'uedlndi~m
r aids ,coupied'wiih &~ ..
1868;, ,:The ·:reconstrUcted.blockned in: s:~.vetlit :wa:y~>The' immedi~ '.. -mors andf'al se~repqrts:.Of Indiah'..,
, houseand;flagstaffh~lp complet~.
ate effect \va·~·the:'t~in()~a'to'r~eg7-~":' :\ipri sings "beipgjjl~:I;i:h~&;:,cau,s:ed;' .
.", the".fe.eting.th.a.t.;'yb~·h'a:ve's'tepped ularanhY·'.'t!oop's"frpm' the.post,; ,'the ·militarY:to.,wiVih,old,liomeanback';In,to·,tlme~",- ~ .. " '.' ' .
who were 'serit'tofight in th-e~ast,. . nuities "such asarms;andanununi''·~O'rtI.:'a'iiie:<t c.iirrie.intoe·xistenc·e" ...and tlHr;grliauai::repla·cemerit~.of,:·, 'tidn. This withholdirig'ofa'imuioniO.etober "22,:'-·1'859,.;in 'rc'sponse .. them :vv'ith voliulte'ei' tr'oops" from .' ti'es, which had been;promised'in
. to ,the 'need to, protect the· con-=Ka~sas' Colorado, an:d::Wiscon-- . 'return for."apeace.settlem¢:nt, , .
stantly,',iilcrea'sing :traffic :'arid the.' sin; "/'..
caused the Indians to conclude '
r~c;ently-"establi:shed .sta~e· ~taThe piai~s Inci.ian·s'took:"~dva.ri~' !hetreatiel!:f~erenot beinghon()r- .
tIOns on theTraI.lfrom~~ereslst-. tage .of the opportunity to stril{e,' . ,ed bytJ:te Umted States • .', .
ailceofthe. PlaInS IndIans. The
while :theCivil Wardiv,ertedniilJ~ ,In,the.spring Of 1867 ,in 'ail,atpost wa s'fust 'called ·'.'Camp •on
tary attehtibti 'to'the: Eli sC:Indian '. tempt to· d·~fe!it. thePla iris ~ndian~
Pawnee Fork.",OnF'.el>ruary t,
raidsa'fidJiarassment of trav~iers': . who hadno~',mov~~~onto their as':'
1860, orders wer,e :issuedc,hangalong.~tli.eTra·inh'deas:ed;.iordn'g·
': ·~'igned;reservatiQn~,Major.Gener}ng . the ,name:to "Caml? Alert"
travel'e'is '1:c" 'se'ek ~ pr()tec~ion.~:at;~lWinfield:S~ Ha:ncock, <5rgliriized
becausethe.sma11,:garn.son of.
Fort t,~'rneci';:' On july "17 ,'1$64',· a" force of'1 ;400 tI'OOpsto march
about 50:rnen had to. remaIn conKiowa'jndi'ans taided. F.or1;La'rned : along the'S'ant~Fe'Trailan9 deal.
stantly 'alcrt.focIndla,ns. ' .
a~d were'able to:st.eal'l72 horses' 'with Indians· .as· rie¢es~ary' to
In'May1860theg'ariisoriwasin- 'and muH~s'fr6m ·the' corral. They . enforce the' treaties. 'Hi's comcreased to 1'60 men, and'Captain
were pursued 'btitnever caught. In .... , mand includedfou~ companiesof
Henry W. Wessells arrived with
1865. aSyst:emof-6s~ortirigwagon the
newly-organized. Seventh
orders to build'a p.ermanent.post.
trains was : estabfi'shed, arid "'all' Cavalry under Lieutenant Colonel
He selected a·new·site about 2~
merchantswere·forbidden travel
(Brevet Major General) ,George A.
milesupstreaOl·andrequested'the
westward beyond Fort Larned
Custer. This. campaign was Cusname to be changed to Fort Larned
without an armed escort.
ter's and the Seventh's introducto honor Colonel Benjamin F. LarStarting in 1862 and lasting untion to, Plains Indian ~arfare. The
ned, U. S. Army Paymaster General
til 1868, Fort Larned served as an
Campalg~ resuI.ted In General
(l854-18.6~). The new name beagency of the Indian Bureau and
Hanco?k s b.urmng a. Cheyenne
came offICIal on May 29, 1860.
a distribution point for annuities.
ilnd. SIOUX' VIllage of ~bout 300
By the year's end the soldiers
Indian agents Edward W. -Wyn- ,lo,dges, located approxImately 30
had constructed an adobe fort. It
koop, for the Cheyenne, Arapaho,
mIles up the Pawnee -Fork from
j;
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Fort Lamed.
As a result of Major General
Philip H. Sheridan's winter cam;paign in 1868, including Custer's
destruction of Black Kettle's
Cheyenne village at the Washita
on November 27,1868,mostofthe
Indians in the Fort Lamed area
were forced onto . reservations.
.
From 1866 to 1868 the sod and
adobe structures at Fort Lamed
were replaced by the sandstone
.buildings that survive. today..
Henry M. Stanley, later well-·
known for his rescue of David Livingstone in Africa, wrote after his
second visit to FortLarned in October 1867, "a complete change
has been effected at FortLarned .
. . . The shabby, vermin-breeding
adobe and wooden houses have
been torn down, and new· and
stately buildings of hewn sand- .
stone stand in their stead." When
compared to many of the other
frontier posts in the late 1860s
and . 1870s, Fort·Larned was an
impressive military complex.
By 1871 escorts were notneeded
for wagon trains using the Santa
-'.
Fe TraiL However, 'survey and
construction crews of the Atchi., .son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad
were given protection. The road
-of iron rails, 'with its cheaper and
faster transportation, quickly replaced the wagon road of dust and
mud. By the end of 1872 the Santa
Fe ~ai1road had· pushed all the
way across Kansas.
With the military importance of
Fort Lamed gone, the post ·was
abandoned on July 13, 1878,
.except for a small guard force to
protect the buildings. On March
26, 1883, the Fort Larned Military
Reservation was transferred from
the War Department to the General
Land Office, Department of the Interior. The buildings and land
were sold at public auction in
·1884.
. For the next 80 years the old fort
was utilized in ranching and farming operations. The buildings
were altered to meet the needs of
the private landowners. Fortunately they realized the historic
vaJue. of the place and did much
to preserve the structures.
Attention was drawn to the historical. significance of the post in
1957 when the Fort Larned Historical . Society· was founded to
develop and open the site as a
tourist attraction. In 1961 Fort
Lamed was designated a National
Landmark. In 1964 Congressauthorized the National Park Service
to incorporate Fort Larned as a
unit of the National Park System.

Living-history soldiers in front of barracks at Fort Larned NHS.
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Even in the 1860s paper work was endless. Living-historian Charles
Smith in the orderly room at Fort Larned NHS.
watch and listen as soldiers drill
Today, as you visit Fort Larned
on the parade ground, and talk'
NHS, you can still experience
with an officer's wife in her
many of the same sights and
sounds that greeted travelers on. quarters.
The park's museum exhibits,
the Santa Fe Trail. Through restoaudio-visual program, furnished
ration of the extant buildings and
reconstruction
of
the
well
buildings, andbooksales area all
help commemorate the history of
houses, fences, flagstaff, and
this military post. It takes only
blockhouse, the post has as-'
sumed its 1868 appearance;
a little imagination to capture a
feeling of what the soldiers and
Through the park's living-history
the travelers, traders, merchants,
programs, today's visitor can
buffalo,hunters, miners, and othcatch the aroma of meals being
ers who traveled the Santa Fe
prepared in the barracks, kitchen,

. \
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in the village. This handsome vol'The first of the three roads con·Trail experienced.
sl'derd
in thl'S 'book is the Santa
ume contains 78 illustrations.
I
Fort Larned NHShas severa
•
Fe Trail. But only a brief overview
special events each year, the
•• • •
is provided,. up to. the year 1846.
foremost occurring on Memorial
Sharon Niederman, A Quilt of
Those versed in the Trail's hisDay, Fourth of Ju1y,andLaborDay
Words: Women's DiarIes, Lettory will find.no surprises ornew
weekends. On these weekends the
ters ~ Original Accounts of Life
information. The' second Toad is
fort comes alive with livingin the Southwest~· 1860-1960.
the' one pioneered by· merchant
.history activities and demonstraBoulder: Johnson Books', 1988.
Henry Connelley's party in.,1839,
tions. During the summer months
Pp. 221. I1lus. Cloth, $15;95, plus
from Chihuahua. City diagonally
park rangers and volunteers pre$2 postage. Order from Johnson
across Texas .to,FortJ'ow~on~n
sent a variety of living-history
Books; 1800 So. 57th Court,. Boul~
southeast Oklahoma. It never
programs, . talks, 'and gUi.d~d
der,CO 8 0 3 0 1 . c a u g h l o n , p a r t i y b e c a u s e o f w a _
tours. Throughout they~arVlSlAll fifteen accoti'nts.9fworrien's ,tershortag·es:;··,',c.", ,.. ; .
.tors,may 'choose' to, 'explore·the
experience~in ~e' S~uthw·e.stpre~, . ;The 'story 'of .' tlietl;lircl"roa~ :
fort on their own and/or take a
sented
arid read- . begins on page 4'3:'and
walk thioughKansas i>rairieali::>ng
able"buttheo'pethatvyil;linterest;" ; the authors "atteh(ioti':fodhe..rest '.
the park's6n:e-"mi1e . ,"history
SFTA 'members. is. FJo!(i.. Spiegel-,. , ;Of the book~Start;jpga.t~iJ.diaIlC!la ".
trail." Only a short driv,e from the
berg, "Remini~.ce~ces:o'f~'Je~!s,lI." .·on.the Texas Gulfco,ast,thisrpute"
fort, visitors' can see extensive
Bride .0ftheS.an'ta 'I<:~,Traj).:~ :~'h:s. '. went to,sart'-:'Aritonio, th~riw9tirl'q "
Santa Fe Trail' wagonrutsin a 44~
Spieg'~l~e'rgti~vel~d,tli~: ,1Cflilpy< ,'. '. .through 'westein~l'eX;is:,:.:crds~~ng'"
acre detached'
sta'gecoachaild
. "the 'Rio '.Grande'
..'
To . obtain '. more· information
in 1875ih .the'6citnpanYO'f\ler'!i.ew .":and .foiiowirig:Coiuleile}:~s:e'~di~r
.about .·Fort >Larned.,or,.make
h'usbal'i'd': W~lfi'~.Sh,e .~ay~;.~~t'~i~~~.: :,trail tb' Chih.Uahua:Cfty·:'The'lluVt';;;,
advance ,arrangements'sfor avis'it, . wasth'c·. eiglith 'AJrierican W9m.an,ors ca1hthi's'''The'Ch,ihual:(ua.Road'' . :' .'
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$2 postage .. Order from Eakm
interest to many SFTA members'
time are noted. Historicalhlg.hPress,·P. O. 'Box 23069. Austin,TX
'because the "company of cowlights include old records ofbu~l78735. .
ards" travel the Santa Fe Trail, are
ders and of the Black commumty
-13-
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stationed at Fort Union; and participate in' Kit Carson's fight at
Adobe Walls in 1864. Descrip'tions of the Trail, Fort'Union, and'
the campaign are historically
accurate, and the story of the fictional unit is told well. Excellent
writing like this can stimulate
readers to want to know more
about the history in which the fictional characters participated. So
enjoy a good story about honor
and courage and stimulate your
historical interests.

• • • • •

. Leo E. and Bonita M. Oliva, Santa
Fe Trail Trivia. Third edition,
Woodston: Western Books, 1989.
Pp. 68. Map, bibliog.· Paper,
$2.95, plus $1 postage. Orderfrom
Western Books, P. O. Box I, Woodston, KS 67675 (quantity discounts available).'
The third edition contains more
than 600 questions and answers
about the Trail, almost a 20% increase over the last version. The
list of suggested readings is expanded, and information and membership applications for SFTA.are
,'included. The compilers hope the
material will encourage readers
to' seek more information about
the 'Trail by reading historic
accounts and visitingTrail sites.
•

who will be a featured speaker at
the next Symposium, published an
article, "Woven 'Across Time, The,
Rich Legacy of Colorado's Hispanic Textile Tradition," in Colorado Heritage (1988, no. 3).

• • • • •

SFTA Ambassador Les Vilda
'recently spoke to the Omaha Corral·of the Westerners about his
trips by donkey and by wagon over
the TraiL

• • • • •

SFTA Ambassador Paul Bentrup
published an article, "Nun's Grave
Research," 'in The Sequoyan
(Sept. '1988), n'ewsletter of the
Finney County Kansas Historical
Society. On Jan. 30, 1989,hewas
a guest on KANZ-FM, public radio
station at Pierceville, KS, talking
about and' ,answering questions
about the Santa Fe Trail. He extolled th,e virtues of membership in
SFTA.
• • • • •
.
SFTA board member Mark L. Gardner, Trinidad, recently 'attended a
week-long
banjo seminar in
Tennessee. We will draft him to
play a historical number' or two
at the Symposium fandango.
,

,

,

• • • • •

Joan Myers presented a lecture
at the Nelson-Atkins Museum of
Art in Kansas City in connection
with the Smithsonian exhibit of.
her Trail photographs there.

• • • • •

HOOF PRINTS
-TRAIL TIDBITSThe Friends ,of Arrow Rock put
out a handsome and professionallooking "Newsletter." They. also
print and sell, a beautiful George
Caleb Bingham calendar; the 1989
edition of which features a Bingham
"character
study'"
each
mo·nth. For information write them
at Box 124, Arrow Rock, MO 65320
or call (816) 837':'3231 Or 3350.

· . . '. .

, Member Mike McDonald has written a book, his first, called New
Mexico Trivia, due in May. Count
on finding numerous items therein
dealing with the Trail. We'll hope
to see copies at the Symposium
book exhibit.

• ••• • •

The Kansas State Historical
Society will be submitting !i proposal to the legislature recpmmending construction of a neW
Center for Historical Research
near the Museum in Topeka. Good
hick to the Soc:iety in this effort.

• • • • •

Katie

Davis

Gardner, Denver,

The Wichita Eagle-Beacon, Dec.
29, 1988, carried a feature article
about the Trail and the exhibit of
joan Myers's photographs atKansas City. Included in the article
were recommendations of books
to read about the Trail, places
where Trail ruts may be visited, '
, how to obtain information about
the SFNHT' plan, and how to join
the SFTA.
.

•• • • • •

The Wyoming Centennial Commission is raising funds by selling square-foot plots of a Centennial Acre near Independence Rock,
on the Oregon Trail for $10. If you
wish to invest, write the WCC, 122
W. 25th, 1st Floor East, Cheyenne, WY 82002.

· . . '. .

SFTA board member David Dary
has been appointed head of the
University of Oklahoma School of
journalism and will be moving
from Kansas to Oklahoma in May.
Congratulations Dave!

• • • • •

The Oregon-CaJifornia Trails Association (OCTA) has published a
gift catalog, including books,
bumper stickers, and back issues

of the Overland Journal. SFTA
members may want to obtain the'
Spring, Summer, and Fall 1986 issues of OJ which contain a threepart article by Marc Simmons,
''The Old Santa Fe Trail." For a catalog 'or membership in OCTA,
write P. O. Box 1019, Independence, MO.64051-0519.

• • • • •

Bent's Old Fort Historical Association publishes a quarterly
newsletter, The Fort Report. They
also publish a mail-order catalog. For information or to join,
write Bent's Old, Fort Historical
Association, 35110 Highway 194
East,. La junta, CO 81050-9523.

• • • • •

.'

Among change.s' at Bent's Old
Fort NHS are additions to the Susan Magoffin room; including a
blue and white wool bed coverlet
and a decorated chamber pot.

• • • • •

Fifteen La junta, CO, junior .high.
students in the gifted and talented program are involved in a special project to learn about life at
Bent's Fort.' They' spend one day
'a month at the site. What a way
to study history!

J ~. J

- .:t
':;~t:

.,

.. . ..... .

.SFTA Ambassador Paul Bentrup
reports that visitors to "Charlie's
Ruts," the' name given to the Trail
remains. Bentrup donated to the
Kearny County,Historical Society,have been signing the guest book
and taking SFTA brochures. Bentrup has available a nice post,card, "Shadows of the Past," featuririg art work of the site by Diane
Bentrup. Paul hasn't said the
cards are for sale, but he likely
could be persuaded to sell some
if you are interested. Contact
him
,
at Box 11, Deerfield, KS 67838~
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RV PARKS IN SANTA FE
Those with recreational vehicles planning to attend the fall
Symposium' in Santa Fe should
know there are two nice parks
located on Cerrillos Road: Trailer
Ranch (505) 471-9970 and Los
Campos (505 473-1949. There are
several other parks in the Santa
Fe area.
<J

.~

"

,

• • ••• •

Ralph Hathaway reports that
Herb Tappan identified the spot
where the Trail crossed Cow Creek
in Rice County, KS. It was just
south of the present bridge, where
faint ruts inay still be identified
on the west bank. During the
drought of 1988 it was possible
to see rocks placed in the muddy
bottom by travelers to prevent wagons from becoming mired.

;.

,
\

,,
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Before the members of the SFTA
Awards Committee can enjoy the
warmth and hospitality of Santa
Fe this fall, we need your help.
(Although I cannot speak for the
other members of the committee,
I feel that after spending a winter
in Wisconsin I deserve a few days
in New Mexico.) We need you to
look around in your communities
and' to spend some time deep in
, thought for people, business, and
organization who de'serve to be
recognized by the Santa Fe Trail
Association. Did a' local Scout
troop clean up a nearby section
of the Trail? Did a downtown business raise money for a monument?
Can you think of a person who has
dedicated tirne to preserving Trail
sites? If sO"please let, us know.
To nomi~ateacandi'datefor 'an
SFTAAwarc:i"or ,an Ambassador
Award, pleas~ send the)lalTl.e,ad~
dress, aIlcl phon~'nurnber,,'i~po,s
sible'l'lndli, short: paragraph ,on'
why '.th.~y are,worthyof'recognition. ~endthe,nom~nati(:mstome,
Awards "Coinn'littee ' c Chairman.
ThaJ:l~ ,yo'u;for,:you,rhelpand we
hope to see you in Santa Fe this
fall.
"
"
',BetsyCrawford-Gore
.. .
,', 9343 Wood Road
Shullsburg, WI 53586

,

i

I

!

,

'

roster within a reasonable time,
please send word so the problem
can be rectified. New memberships received after the roster is
printed will be included in the
next WT.
All matters relating to Wagon
Tracks should be addresed to
the editor:
Leo E. Oliva
RR 1, Box 31 '
Woodston, KS 67675
(913) 994-6253 ' ,

•

, ',Coronado:-QuiYi~ Museum
.
: ' Sponsored by " '
Rice County Histcirical Society ,

,

,

,Al'~
'~"LI

.. 'f£F.,e

'

~

r'oon r,rllnri\«(1 v

BettyL. Romero

"'QUC'llk

Dirc(1or

Coronado

-
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This is a' repeat ',request ' for
information, about· ,the number, of
visitors 'at ~ites ,along·th¢ ,T~aiL
Will',someone':a(: each"site send,
actuaL figtiresora'relia
ble'~sti.,..
..
-.
.
.
mate '..of visitor numbers?.'Please'.
'If' you ,'are:" riot; connected' with a
sit~:, :but ,kn6W:so'mecinethere,
bring this;request,theirattention.
Information .for,: the ·last 'several
years would'be; ,helpful ,but data
for 1988 is most important. Iwill
compile what arrives bi April 25
for the May issue. Thanks for your
help.
, .
Leo E."Oliva
RR I,Box 31
Woodston, KS67675
(913) 994:"'6253

ROSTERS OUT ,SOON ",
The new roster ofSFTArriembers
, will be mailed within a few days
after this issue is sent. Because
all new memberships' received
since the last WT will be in the
roster, no listing of new members
is included here. When the roster
arrives, please check to see that
your listing is correct. If not,
send corrections to WT editor. If
you do not recei ve a copy of the

.

",,105.'1Ves.t Lyon' '
LYONS, KANSAS 67554
',' (316) 257,394 r

,

RALPH HATHAWAY
, ,
'Route 1, 80x'28' ,
CHASE, KANSAS, 67524,'.'
(316)
938,2504' , ''
"
_. '. "/".

_.

• ,0..

"., .

;-:'

",

" $5.00
,aEST WESTERN
'BENT'S FORT ,INN
East Highway 50
Las Anim'as, CO 81054
(719} 456-001-1
Quarter up at Bent's
Fort Inn on the SFT
and visit
Bent" s Old Fort
Boggsville
Zebulon Pike Sighting
Kit Carson Museum
Kit Carson Chapel
Present this coupon for,
$5.00 room discount

TRAIL CALENDAR

I",

Everyone is invited to send notices for this section; provide
location, date(s), time(s) and activity. Remember this is a quarter'ly. The next issue .should appear
in May, so send information for
June and later to arrive by April
25. Thank you:
' ',' . ' ,

, !

'

Every member is to receive all
issues of WT printed during the
year of membership. If you have
not received yourissues, contact
the editor. While they last, additional copies of back issues may
be purchased for $1.00 per copy
postpaid.

I,

All i0guiries regarding mem;"
bershlp should be directed to
the secretary-treasurer:
Ruth Olson
Santa Fe Trail Center
RR 3
Larned, KS 67550
(316) 285"'-2054

.

BACK ISSUES AVAILABLE

Jan. 20-March 31. 1989: Exhibit
"Las Vegas and the Santa Fe
,Trail," ' Antonio' Sanchez Cultural '
Center, 166 Bridge, Las Vegas,
NM, Mon-FrL,9 amt01 pm and
2:45 to 5 pm. _
',
'
,
Jan. 28-Feb. 26, 1989: Petroleum
Museum, Midland,TX; Smithsonian ' Tra velingExhibition~"The
,Santa Fe Trail: Photographs by
Joan ~yers.""
",
':,
March '18~19, '1989:"HistoricCookery on the Santa'Fe Trail," Barton
County Community College.Contact Elaine Simmons,'BCCC, Great
Bend, KS 67530 (316) 792-2701,,:ext. 214.
'
~J.,
;.'111'March 18-April 16.1989: Milwau": /i&
kee Public Museum,Milwaukee, '''1'-;
, ~I!' Smithsonian, Trav.eling Exhi,.., ,
bltlon-"The,Santa Fe Trail: Pho":.
tographs by Joan 'Myers.~ ,,';
March 23-:26. 1989:'BEinh~Old Fort
,
WinterQuarter~:. Te'achers, writers, historians; ~nd fw-trade
re.;.en~ctOrsspen~four:,~ays ,
~nd n1Qhts at th~ (ortand exp~r
lence first handwhat,life was'like
on the frontier. ContactSuperin":
tendent, Bent'sOld:FortNational
Monument,' 35110 Hwy 194 E, La
Junta" CO 81050 ,(719) 3842596.'
,"',
". '
,',
.
April 14-15. 1989: "Hancock ' Ex- '
pedition , Tour,": Barton County",
,Communlty,- College. 'Contact
Elaine, Simmons, BCCC,' Great
Bend, KS67530(316)'792":2701;
ext. 214.' ' "
'
".,'"
April 22, 1989: Fort Larned Old
Guard Annual Meeting, Senator
Nancy
Kassebaum
featured
speaker. Fort Larned NHS, RR 3,
Larned,' KS 67550 (316) 285':'
6911.
May 6-.7, 1989: "The Fort HaysFort Dodge Road Tour," Barton
County Community College. Contact Elaine Simmons, BCCC, Great
Bend, KS 67530 (316) 792-2701,
,ext. 214.
-lune 3-4,1989: Las Vegas, NM,
, "Trails and Rails" Celebra tion.
Contact Chamber of Commerce,
"

'
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727 Grand Ave., las Vegas, NM
87701.
June 3-4, 1989: Fort Union Living,
History Demonstrations, including musket demonstrations, women on the frontier, infantry,
cavalry, Civil War, and the Santa
Fe Trail. Contact Superintendent, Fort Union National Monu~
ment, Watrous, NM 87753 (505)
425-8025.
'.
June 3-4, 1989: Santa Fe Trail
Daze, Boise City, .OK. Contact
. Joan Walton, Chamber of Commerce, Boise City ,OK 73933.
June 10-11, 1989: Santa Fe Trail
Festival, Trinidad, CO, see article
on p .. 5 .. Contact TOAD, 100 E.
Main #304, Trinidad, CO 81082
(719) 846-4550.
.
June 10-11, 1989:, Bent's Old Fort
Artists in the Park. A number of
the West's finest artists will be
at the fort to paint, exhibit, and
interpret their work. Contact Superintendent, Bent's Old Fort Na. tional Monument, 35110Hwy 194
E, la Junta, CO 81050 (719)
384-2596.
June 24, 1989: Fort Union, "The
Santa Fe Trail; the Early Years."
. Dragoons, . infantrymen,
and
traders will tell the story of the
early days along the Trail. Contact Superintendent, Fort Union
National Monument, Watrous,
NM 87753 (505) 425-8025.
June 24-July 23,1989: Museum of
the Great Plains, lawton,- OK,
Smithsonian Traveling Exhibition
-"The Santa Fe Trail: Photographs by Joan Myers."
July 4, 1989: Bent's Old Fort Old·
Time Fourth of July. Frontier.style celebration with period
speeches,
games, activities,
. and living-history demonstra-'
. tions. Contact Superintendent,
Bent's Old Fort National Monument, 35110 Hwy 194 E, la Junta, CO 81050 (719) 384-2596.
July 28-30, 1989: Bent's Old Fort

Dragoon Encampment .. Dragoon
re-enactment featuring some of
the finest military historians.
Contact Superintendent, Bent's
Old Fort National' Monument,
35110 Hwy 194 E, la Junta, CO
81050 (719) 384,..2596.
July 29-30; 1989: Fort Union, "Soldiering on the Santa Fe Trail."
Historians and re-enactors will
. portray garrison life in the
1860s. Contact Superintendent,
Fort Union National Monument,
Watrous, NM 87753 (5()5) ~25-'
8025.
..
August 12, 1989: Bent's Old Fort
Kid's Quarters. A program for
children, featuring skills,games,
and activities of another era.
Contact Superintendent, Bent's
Old Fort National . Monument,
35110 Hwy 194 E, la Junta, CO
81050 (719) 384-2596.
August
12-Sept.
10,
1989::. Western Illinois Library, Galesburg, Il, Smithsonian Traveling
Exhibition-"The 'Santa Fe Trail:
Photographs by Joan Myers."
August 26~ 1989: "An Evening at
old Fort Union." Participa te in
vignettes from .Fort Union's
past; reservations required and
will be accepted beginning June
1. Contact Superintendent, Fort
Union National Monument, Watrous, NM 87753 (505) 4258025.
Sept. 1-4, 1989: Bent's Old Fort
Fur Trade Encampment. The
eighth annual encampment, interpreting the Rocky Mt. Fur
Trade. Contact Superintendent,
Bent's Old Fort National Monument,35110 Hwy 194E, laJunta, CO 81050 (719) 384'-2596 ..
Sept. 16, 1989: Bent's Old Fort Diez
y Seis de Septiembre. A celebration of Mexico's independence
from Spain in 1821" with special
programs for children. Contact
Superintendent, Bent's Old Fort
National Monumen~, 35110 Hwy

194 E, la Junta, C081050 (719)
384-2596.
'.
.
.
Sept. 28-Oct. 2, 1989: Santa Fe
Trail Symposium; Santa Fe and
las Vegas, NM. Contact Adrian
Bustamante, Symposium Coordinator, P.'O. Box4182,SantaFe,
NM 87502 (505) 471-8200.
Sept. 30-Oct. 29, 1989: Canon
Communications, Hermitage, PA,
Smithsonian Traveling Exhibition
-"The Santa Fe Trail: Photographs by Joan Myers."

FROM THE EDITOR..
Everything points to an outstanding Symposium in Santa Fe
and Las Vegas this fall. It is my
hope that you will be able to follow the Trail ·to New Mexico in
September and enjoy the'flavorof
the Southwest. The location is
ideal and the program is. excel. lent. Adrian Bustamante and the
many who have worked with him
obviously know the value of careful planning. When you receive
the advance registration information within the next few days,
make your plans early to attend.
You will not be sorry.
Because 'of other commitments
our' Heritage' Tours will not be
offering a bus tour on the Trail
this year. We intend to do another
in 1990 if there is sufficient
interest.
The office of Wagon Tracks will
be closed and the Olivas will be
gone until late March. Please continue to send items for the next
issue, but do not expect a reply
to any inquiries until April. This
also means that book orders for.
SFTA and Western Books will not
be filled until April.
Happy trails! .
-Leo E. 01i~"a

Wagon Tracks
Santa Fe Trail' Association
RR 1, Box 31
Woodston, KS 67675
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